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,roup of American ma$toclont (Jlasloc/011 americanus) along t he bank of the Ohio River, 
"·here the e a nimals \\"Cre first di, cowred in 1739. After re torat ion by O born and Knight. 

The Elephants and Mastodonts Arrive in America 

BY HE JR Y FAIRFIELD O BORN 
Pre-ident of The American :\Iuseum of :'.\Tatural History 

FoRE\Y RD.- Among the trea ure of t he Ameri ·an i\Iu. eum i t he unrivaled collect ion 
of keleton and kulls of fos il pro! o cidean from Africa, t he home of the race, from A ia, 
and from North a nd outh America. Aided by t he i\Iorgan and Je up fund, , a large volume i 
being prepared de cribing the " ·hole hi tory of t he lephant and ma todont familie a far a 
kno,rn today . . The pre ent article i a ketch of t he c r markable animal a the~· migrated, 
one race after a nother , in to America, became naturalized and acclimated, enjoyed their liYe 
here, and finally became extinct, the la t urvivor being t he gr at ma todon of the ea. tern 
fore t of ~ orth America. 

THERE are few joy in life com
parable with that which the 
natmali t experience. when one 

of hi prediction or prophecie happen 
to be fulfilled. In 1900 I predicted 
that Africa would prove t o be the cradle 
of the Probo cidea; in 1903 thi 
prophecy wa verified by Briti h ex
plorer in Eo-ypt. Jatmally eager to 
vi it the cene of thi di covery at 
once, I refrained unt il my Briti h 
friend had fully de cribed and pub
li hed thi and other di. coverie and 
gained the world-wide reputation 
therefor to which t hey were richly 
entitled. I t hen a ked Pre ident 
Theodore Roo evelt for an introduction 
to Lord romer, at the time Viceroy of 
Egypt, and through the genera ity of 
Pre ident J e up of the American 1\/Iu-
eum an expedition wa fitted out, 

carrymg a credential a thoroughly 

characteri tic note from Pre ident 
Roo evelt to Lord Cromer. -Un
fortunately, I did not keep a copy of 
the note but, o far a I recall, it ran 
as follows: 

J anuary, 1907. 
Dear Lord Cromer : 

The bearer, H enry Fairfield O born, i a 
friend of mine keenly intere ted in pal::e
ontology ,...-ho de ir s to enter t he Fayum 
di t rict of Egypt. ny help which you may 
be able to extend to him or to hi party will 
be greatly appreciat d by 

Yours sincerely, 
THEODORE R oo EVELT. 

Thi brief and simple diplomatic 
me age opened the door of Egypt to 
the American l\Iu eum party. On our 
arrival at Shrpheard's Hotel on the 
morning of J anuary 23, a card was 
ent up announcing Captain H. G. 

Lyon . then director of the Geological 
urvey of Egypt, who t hernupon a -
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ured me that all the re ource of the 
Survey would be placed at our di -
po al,-a camel caravan, a upply of 
the ab olutely e ential f antasses for 
carrying water, and be t of all , t he 
guidance of a mo t intelligent and 
delightful member of the urvey taff, 
Mr. Hart ley T . Ferrar. A per onal 
caravan wa al o engaged. Thu , 
sixty camel , trong, we wound our 
way past the pyramid of t he ea tern 
ide of the ile, kirted the f rtile 

ba in of the Fayum, and struck outh
we t into the waterle de ert until we 
reached the region that represented 
the ancient cradle of the elephant 
family. "\Ve at once et to work with a 
very uperior force of Egyptian ex
cavator from Kuft, under t he direc
tion of ,fr. Walter Granger and Mr. 
George Olsen , two of the be t fos ii 
hunter of America, who stuck to their 
arduou po t for nearly two month , 
until driven out by sand torm and 
exce ive heat. "'Wit h their killed 
aid, we oon di covered t he burial 
site of three of th early elephant 
dyna tie ; the MmmTHERI M, the 
abundant PHIOMIA, and finally the 
rare P ALJEOMASTOD0 . The la t -men
tioned name is derived from the un
corrupted Greek word 1raXaLl 5, 

µmn 65, and Jocv5, ignifying "the 
ancient nipple tooth." Thi name, 
applied by t he able Brit i h palre
ontoloo-i t, Charl s "\ . Andrew , re
cently deceased, has proved to be of 
literal ignificance becau e we now 
have rea on to believe that P al:;eo
mastodon may be t he direct lineal 
ance tor of our true Am rican 
ma todon (]If astodon aniericanus). 
Thu for the American Mu eum wa 
di interred a uperb collection of mall 
anc t ral ma todont., remote and 
humble relative of t hree bran he of 
the ma todont family--all of l pper 

Oligocene t im , e timated by ome 
geologi ts a 3,000,000 y ars ago. 

The Fay-0.m Expedition took pla e 
eventeen year ago. It aroused in the 

writer' mind the livelie t intere t in 
the e relatively mall and primitive 
probo cidean , and a de ir to compare 
them clo ely with the large probo cide
an of France and outh merica, 
which were fir t de cribed in 1 06 by 
the famou uvier al o t he wi h to 
compare them with the probo cideans 
described and figured by the Briti h 
explorer Falconer and Cautley in 
India between the year 1 45 and 1847, 
and finally the hope to trace all the e 
animal from their ance t ral home in 
Africa and Eurasia through their mi
gration to Am rica. 

TRAVELING I TI CT OF THE 
PROBOSCIDEAN 

An in..,atiable lil' anderlust ha always 
po. se sed the oul of elephant a it 
ha tho e of the t ribe, and races of man. 
Not only to overcome the change and 
chance of thi mortal life, but al o to 
gratify their intelligent curiosity ever 
to xplore afre h fore t , pa t ure , 
fields, river , and tream , they have 
gone t o t he v ry end of the earth and 
ha v far urpa se l man in ada pting 
their clot hing and t eth to all possible 
condit ion of life. Thu the romance 
of elephant mi Tation and conque t are 
econd only to the romance of human 

migration and conque t. Variety i 
the pice of lephant life, as it i of 
human life, and the very longing for a 
change of scene and of diet has been the 
indirect cau e of what in scientific 
parlance we term adaptive radiation
t he reachino- out in every direction for 
ev ry kind of food , ev ry kind of 
habitat, in it elf the cause of radiatino
or divergent evolution and adaptation. 
It i to thi predi po ition to local, con-
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tinental or in ular, and ,Yorld-wide wan
dering that we attribute the many 
branche and ub-branche which have 
been developed in thi remarkable fami 

PROBO 

ly. ,Ye may fir t enumerate all the e 
branche and then ignalize tho e that 
found t heir way to America and which 
form the chief ubject of thi article. 

IDEA 

Races I-X of the Jlastodont Family: Jla todontida 

I. THE :.\lCERITHERE' , nam d from Lake l\Iccri of the Greek-. mall amphibiou ma to-
donts of th X ort h .-Vrican river and lak s. e fio-ure p. 9. 1 

II . THE DrxOTHERES, implying probo cidean. of terrifying ize. Exi ted in Europe and 
. .\. ia in ~Iioc ne and early Pliocene time . 

III . THE TRUE l\lM>TOD KT , ari ing from Palteomastodo11 of the Egyptian Oligocene. 
, parse!~- repre ented in t he fore t and lignitic clepo. it. of Europe; fir t appearing in .-\..merica 
in "Cpper :.\I iocene time, becoming tlw o-ia nt ma ·t don. of the :\m ri ran for t ' at the clcsc of 
the Ic-e Age. 'ee fio·ure p. 12. 

IY . THE YOKE-TOOTHED i\lASTODOKT , OR ZYGOLOPHODOKTS. Fir t kno"·n in the 
:.\l ioc·cne of Europe and leading into Borson' ma-todon of th "Cpper Pliocen fore t of Europe 
and.-\.. ia, clo e to the true ma. todont . 

Y. THE LoxG-JA\YED i\IA. TODONT , OR LoNGIROSTHIXE. , pringing fr m the long-ja"cd 
Phiomia of the Eg~·ptian Oligocene and becoming the Trilophodon of Europe. migrating through 
Europe and .-\..sia in the :.\l iocene and sprcadino- owr Kebra ka, K an a , 'outh Dakota, and 
Colorado in Pliocene t ime. ee figure pp. 10 and 11. 

YI. THE T ETRALOPHODOXTs, the name referring to the four ridge ere t on the anterior 
molar teeth. Fir t knom1 from the Lower Pliocene of Eppel hcim, Germany, and of Pikcnni, 
Greece; mio-rated aero India and enter d America in late Plioc n time durincr the becrinning 
of t he I ce Acre . 

YII. THE ERRIDEXTIXE., named in a llu ion to the erration on the outer and inner 
borders of the grinding teeth; medium-ja,Yed. Fir t kno,Yn in the l\liocen fore t depo it of 
Europe; migrated to our outhern tate , T exa and Florida, and urvived to th Yery clo-e of 
Pliocene time. ee figure p. 13. 

YIII. THE BEAK-J.rn'ED :.\I.-1. TODOXT , OR RHY;\"CHORO TRIXE , readily di tingui b d by 
the clo"·nward cun·ature of the tu:;;ks, imilar to that in t he Dinothere~. Of unkn9"·n Euro
peai1 oricrin ; fii-- t di cowrecl in Colorado and a lifornia, and traced do"·n into l\Iexico. 

IX. THE XoTOTOSTRIXES name ignifying 'ma todont of the outh · becau e the animal 
arc found chiefly in California and outh America. hort-ja"·ecl, the like true ma todon . 

X. ExTRE::\IEL Y , HORT-JAWED :.\IA TODOXT. , OR BREYIRO TRL\'Es. Fir t kno"·n p cie , 
t he ' traight-tu ked ma tod nt of AuYergne, Pliocene of France. The BreYiro trine migrated 
to India. reached " ·e tern X ebra ka in i\Iiddle Plioc ne time, and ' UITind in our outhern 
' tate'l into the beginning of the I ce Age. ee figw-e , p. 15. 

Races XI-XT'I of the Elephant Family: Elephantida 

XI. THE STEGODOXT , named becau e of the re emblance of the toothed rod e of the 
grinding teeth to a -erie of roof-gable are more primitive than the true elephant . The 

tecrodont haYe been traced from the :.\Iiocene of Europe into the fore L of India and 
the Eat Indie to China. 

Xll. THE AFRICAX ELEPHAX'T'.S OR LoxoDOXT , di tingui hed by their lozeno-e- hared 
grinder . ee upper figure p. 18. Related form attained gigantic ize in outhern Europe and 
in India, d"·arfing into the diminutiYe pecie of the :.\Iediterranean i lands. ee lo,Yer figure 
p. 6. 

X III. THE OUTHERX :.\lAMMOTH (Archidiskodon, ignifying ancient crested) . First 
known in India, migrating ~Ye t~rnrd into southern Europe, ea t"·ard by Bering trait into 
America, where they arrived in early Glacial time, and gaye ri. e to the imperial mammoth. 

ee ficrme p. 20. 
1The serie of illu tration throughout the article a re a ll to a uniform scale, with the exrept:on of the head

piece and tailpiece. 
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XIV. PARELEPHA , i nifying a collateral to the true Elephas . :\Iammoth- of the tem-
perate zone. Fir t known in Europe, traced into America, wh re they arrived in mid-Glacial 
time, and gave rise to the great J eff er onian ma mmoth. 

XV. THE WOOLLY :\LumoTH (th Elephas primigeni 11 s of Blumenbach) . Fir t di cov
ered in northern Germany and in England. It cro ed nort hern A ia, and arrived in America 
in late Glacial time. ee figure p . 21. 

XVI. THE TRUE ELEPHAKT, (the Elephas of Linnreu ) , probably originatino- in northern 
Asia. Fir t known in India early in the Age of l\Ian , a nd giving ri c to the recent . pecie of 
India, Burma , and eylon. , ee lower figure p . 1 . 

Proboscidea 
Archceoceti 

African home of the primitive ma todonts.-The 
word "Probo cidea" a printed 1900 and supple
m ented in the pre ent map b~· the black dot ( e ) 
indicates the Fayum D e r t of Egypt, where t he e 
animals were di covered in 1903 

P ygmy ck•pha nt of ~lalta and of the other 
:=-.Iediterra ncan i land. , a re,-tored by Leith Ada m · 
in 1 70, nam ly, 1, Lo.rodonta (Pilgrim ia ) mnaidra?; 
2, L. (Pi lgrimia) 111elite11.,i.,; a nd 3, L . (P ilgri 111 ia ) 
falconeri, the . mall t 1 so natural . izc 

o trong wa the migratory 
impul e that only ix out of 
the e L-...::teen race of ma to
dont and elephant failed to 
reach America. The Stegodont 
(Race X I ) one of these six 
group of tay-at-home ,' ,Yere 
confined, according to t he writ
er' theory, to the warm south
ern fore t of India, to China, 
Japan, and the Ea~ t Indie , 
when the e i land were con
nected with t he mainland. The 
true African elephants, or Loxo
dont (Ra e XII), never left the 
African continent, although the 
omewhat clo ely related pygmy 

elephant of the Mediterranean 
i land ( ee lower figur on thi 
page) and the giant traight-

tu ked elephant of India and 
outhern E urope were great 

t rav 1 r . Th t rue Indian 
elephant (Rae X I) never 
went beyond th confine of 
A ia and it A iatic ance tor 
t ill await di covery; th ir 

probable home land wa in the 
great nort hern plateau and 
for e t . The amph ib ious 
1rerithere (Race I) were 

clo ely bound by their river 
habitat to Africa and thu far 
hav not been recogniz d el e
,vh re . The D inothere (Race 
II), notwi th tan ding their long 
limb and o-io-antic ize, wan
der d only ea t and we t in 
th ir European and A. iatic 
horn Ian L. The ·yoke-toothed 
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Theoretic migrat ion route of t he mo todont family from their center ( • ) in Africa to 
all of the cont inent except ing Australia. The cradle of t he elephant family is t ill unknown 

Lony/ro.stn'nes -
(lon1-J':.w•d /'fo..,ti,tlonts') 

~r~ti'irostrines •• • • 
(:Shari -;a.-.,~d Ha.sTotlonh') 

IVoZor os'trz'nes 000 
( S Amtrican MasTod,u,ts) 

lrhynd,orostrines _ ooo 
('.Bea.Jed Mas!Dtlot1rs') 

Ma.sTodontines +++++ 
.( Tr,u Ma.Jiodon.s} 

Masfodonfs 

and 

..ll u no mastodon ts 

Actual migration route of the long-ja\\·ed ma. todont (Longiro trin::e) and of the true 
ma todon (l\Iastodontine) from their actual center of origin in north Africa as indicated by 
their re pective ymbol . Note also t he miO'ration route of the Breviro trines, Notoros
trine , and Rhynchoro trine 

ma todont , or Zygolophodont (Race 
IV), never reached America and are 
not treated fully in thi article. 

The ucce ive t ime of departw·e 
and arrival of t he ten wandering races 
a contra ted with the 'stay-at-homes 
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cannot be fixed exactly. En route from 
Asia to orth America, they were all 
forc8d to come by way of the northern 
Berino- trait, then an i thmu . ome 
races, like the ' beak-jawed ma to
dont ' are very rare and are a yet 
known only by a fc"· pecimen , which 
are of hio·hly characteri tic and ea ily 
di t ingui..,hable form and a ociated 
habit. All the arrival were naturally 
ub, equent to the early volution of 

the sixt n race of proboscidean, in 
the African and Eura iati conti
nent . In ome cases t he migration 
appear to ha, e been gradual ; for 
example, t he long-ja" ·ed ma todont. ' 
(Race Y) a. repre. ented by Phiomia, 
appear in the Olig cene of Egypt· 
they . pread all over Europ in 1\Iiocene 
time, and " ·ere fairly abundant in 
X ebra ka and 'olorado in Pliocen 
tim . At th other extreme are. uch 
in tance: of rapi l travelino- a. t hat 
r presented by t he outhern mammoth, 
" ·hich appear in the Upper Pliocene of 
Europe and in the advancing Ice Age 
of X orth America. K ext in point of 
inter st i-.; t he videnc of . t ron · 
climatic preference · it w ul l appear 
that the outh temperate and n rth 
trmperate race of elephant ou~ht 
corre--ponding and ongenial life zon . 
for their pre,·ailing habitat., a. do t he 
Italian:e;_ the German and the . can-

i tent with their choice of imilar 
i otherm conditioning the flora and 
fauna of their t ime , the e clever 
animal coming from the Old \\.,. orld 
al o ought ou imilar habitat in 
Ameri a, "·hether of northern or out h
ern fore t avanna , tream border , 
or m re or le arid and de ert zone . 
For example, we have proof of the 
arrival of Race X (the Breviro t rine , 
genu tegomastodonJ in the rapidly 
de iccating area of we tern T exa and 
we tern Arizona, " ·here they cornpet l 
for food " ·ith other de rt-Iovino- form , 
like the hor e , t h camel , and t he 
armored glyptodont (Glyptotherium) 
of outh America. uperb adaptation 
to th ·e different degr c of tempera
tur , differ nt kind of food, and more 
or le moi t or arid atmo phere appear 
not only in th u k and in t he o-rind
ing teeth (which are b autifully pre-
erved in the fo il condition) 1 ut al o 

doubtle in the unique haping of the 
upper lip into t he orrran knmvn a t he 
probo: i., " ·hich o-ive the. e animal... 
t heir ordinal name Prohoscidea. 

R.\ 'E I, T HE :\ICERITIIERES, . .\XD 
R.\ 'E II, THE DIXOTHERE' 

THE i\I<ERITHERE . (RA E r) .-The e 
ar th olde. t pro! o cidean kno,Yn at 
pr ::;ent, the mo. t primitive and limin
utive. Their remain occur m th 
e:tuarine and fluviatil and of the 

dinanan. in the human migrations of primordial riv r 1'ile which the 1er
our lay. man gcologi t, Blanckcnhorn, named 

Thu., three kind. of manunoth. are ' l'"r-~ilc.' Th pair f enlaro-ed upper 
distributed on different i otherm., a an l I wer tusk. ahrad ca ·h other 
in li ·ated in the tal le herwith. a, in t he hippopotami; w r it not 

Probo. cidean have alwa~·' be n for t hr fa ·t that t he. e teeth ar 
fa. ticliou: in t heir feeding habit 'on- comparabl to the pair of mc1 or 

l(1xo:< OF :\I.\.\L\IOTH, 

X\ . \\" OOLJ.) .\l.L\L\fOTII 

XI\". THOGO.\'TIJEHJA:-,; 

,r \.\DIOT H (Parde/ has) 
XIII. SOCTHER:-; .\1.\.\L\I OTHS 

'LDL\TI ' TABLE 
EURA, IA 

Borcal a nd c-irc-umpolar 
habitat 

:\l id-temp rat<' reirion," 

, '011th tcmpC'n1tc: Elephas 
meridiorwli.· 

MIEHICA 

Bore a l habitat and border. 
of lacial ice hect 

:\lid-temp rate region 

, 'outh temperat : imperial 
mammoth (Elepha imperator) 
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JJO?rilh rium n the b rder of the primitiv river Nile. now the Fa~·um of Egypt. After 
restoration (l 907) by 0 . 1 orn and I(nio-ht; 1~ 0 natural size 

enlar~:ed into tm,kf' in all other probo-
cidean , and that the grinding teeth 

are al o comparable to the grinder of 
all the higher ma. todont , we might 
que. tion the r lation hip of these 
animal to the hio-her probo ridean.:::, 
becau e their amphibious habit. sep
arate them o markedly from the other 
member of their order. 'I'hey dis
port d al undantly in the Ur- Tile but 
ar not known to have migrated into 
Europe or to have left d scendants. 

THE DI:\'OTHERE::: (RACE n ) .- Teeth , 
jaw fragm nts, and an a. tragalu of 
the Dinothere had been found and 
described between th year 1715 and 
175 , but it ,vas not until 1828 that 
the famou 10\wr jaw. name l b~· Kaup 
in 1 29 D1·11otherium gigantewn , was 
di. co-vered at Eppelsheim. Germany. 
The Dinothere. apprar abundantly in 
the ::\Iiocene of EuropP and WP an· 
inclined to believe that they sprang 
from African ancestors, becau<;e om' 
of thr .. e ancestor has recently been 
di. cover d. 1 A they ar distinguishrd 
by , harp]~, rrrsted teeth and hy a pnir 
of huge down-turned lmYer inci. iv0 
tu. k::: it ,Ya. long . uppo. eel that. like 
the ::\Icrrithere they too were am
phibiou in habit . but thi. hypothe is 
ha b en weakene l by the discovery 
of a romplete keleton, which how 
that the e probo. cidean .. had very tall 

1This i D i1101heri,,m hobleyi from the east s:de of 
\ ' ictoria :\' yanza, de cribed in 1911 by the late C harles 
\Y. Andrew:,, of the British ~luseum, found in beds at
tributed to Lower or ~Iiddle ~liorene age. 

limb , with high hody proportions 
altogether different from tho e of the 
M rithere and of the exi ting hip
popotami ; in fact, all amphibiou. 
mammal. have either hort limb or 
no limb. at all. \Vhatever their habit 
and special habitat, tlw Dinothere 
attained gigantic ize, a· evidenced 
by the Dinotherium gigantissinium of 
R oumania. They reached India, but 
thus far th re i, no evidence of their 
having penetrated a far as hina and 
, till le , of their having approached 
th American continent. 
R. CES V AND III. THE LONG-JAWED 

i\IASTODONT AND THE TRCE 
i\IASTODO , 

THE LONG-.JA WED MA TODOKTS 

(RACE -v).- The e animal, derive their 
cientific name 'Longiro. trine ' from 

their extremely lono- and . len ler ja"· , 
,Yhich far urpas. in length tho. e of any 
other land mammal thu far di covered. 
At the extremity of the lower jaw i a 
pair of hov 1-. haped lo,Yer tu k , and 
there i no doubt that the e tusk ·were 
n. eel, after the manner of a trowel or 
spade, in the digging out and up
rooting of plant. . That this unique 
function gave these animal v ry great 
advantage over their rival is demon
. trated by the rapid "'pread of th Lon
giro trine ea tward into India, thrnce 
northward into 'hina and America, 
and all the while they were increa ing 
in ize and power until a a cu lmina
t ion the ma. ive animal known a. Tri-
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lophodon giganteus di cover d by 1Ir. 
Troxell in outh Dakota attain a 
height nearly equaling that of our o-iant 
American ma todon. It i difficult to 
believe that thi o-iant pring from the 
relatively lender ~ orth African Longi
ro trine, to which the name Phiomia 
has been o-iven in reference to th prox
imity of it former habitat to the 
Fayti.rn of Egypt the Phiomia of the 
Greek ; yet when we examin minutely 
the horizontally placed upper and lower 
tu k of Phiomia, the long narrow 
grinding teeth harmonic with the long 
jaw, and the three ere t of the inter
mediate grinding teeth, there can be 
little doubt that Phiomia osbomi i a 
progenitor of the race that gave ri e to 
the Trilophodon angu tidens of Europe, 
to t he T rilophodon palceinclicus of 
India, and to the numerou long-ja,Yed 
pecie recently di covered in outh 

Dakota, Nebra ka, and Colorado by 

condition, hardly more complex than 
tho e of th Egyptian Phiomia, in 
which th jaw mea ure two feet ix 
inche . To our mind, the Lon iro trine 
reli d very largely upon thrir uperior 
and inferior tu k for the rrathering in 
of food, which wa rapidly ma ticated 
and readily ,vallon· d becau e of it 
relatively ucculent nature. 

THE TR E i\IA TO DON (RACE III) .

The true ma todon of om American 
fore t appear to have ari en from 
the diminutive Palceomastodon of the 
primordial river ile. The rea on 
the e animal have left no trace of t heir 
10,000-mile and 2 000,000-year journey 
from the Jile region to the fore t 
bordering the hio and the Rud on 
river i that fo ilization of forest
living fauna ha alway been rare. The 
ance tral Palceomastoclon of the ile 
region is it elf very rare; in the meri
can 1 u eum collection there are 

Copyrighted by The American Museum of Notural fl istory 

Long-ja\\·ed ma todont (Phiomia osbomi) on the bord r of the 
primitive river • ile, now the Fa_vum of Egypt. After re toration by 
0 born and Knight; J,,5o natural iz 

Prof. Erwin H. Barbour of the "Cni
ver ity of N ebra ka, by fr. Harold 

ook of we tern Nebra ka, and by :\Ir . 
E. L. Troxell mention d al ove. 

In the~e American Longiro trine. the 
elongation of the loner jaw and tu k 
reache the incredible extreme of 

i.-x feet, even inche in the pecie 
Trilophodon lulli. J ealou of her 
endowment , nature kept the grinding 
teeth of the e animal m very imple 

forty-eight pecimen of the long
jaw d Phiomia to even pecimen of 
Palceo1na todon · not even fo ilized 
teeth of thi race were cattered in 
Europe to how the route. Thu , while 
the woolly mammoth left an over
n·helming number of fo ilized remain~ 
which n·er di cover d in w t rn 
Europe from th end of the eirrhteenth 
century onward, the true ma todon was 
fir t found n the bank of the Rud-
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Copyrighted by The American .lluseum of Natural Hi story 

Long-jawed ma todonts (T rilophodon giganteus) from thc Lower Pliocene beds of Sou th 
D akota. After re toration by Osborn and Knight; ½o natural ize 

son (1705) and the Ohio (1739). The 
Ohio fo il were fully characterized by 
the great French natLU'ali t Buffon a a 
di t inct pecie belonging t o the epoch 
of t he elephant alt hough Buffon did 
not give t he animal a name. Johann 
Friedrich Blumenbach, who named 
t he woolly mammoth Elephas pri·mi
genius in 1799, in t he ame communica
tion placed the name Omo-INCOG 1-

T U M beneath the figure of t he toot h of 

t he American ma. todon. These ani
mal now rival t he mammot h, as the 
best-known of all the ext inct probo cid
ean ; thou and of teeth and jaw , 
a well a more or le s complete skele
t ons have been found , chiefly in the 
Fourth Glacial wamp · and marshes of 
our Middle and Ea tern State . 

In cont ra t with t he long-jawed 
ma todonts, the t rue ma todon are 
hort-jawed. Their lower t usk are 
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Copyrighted by The .-l merican Jl!1$ellm of S atural Hi,tory 

True ma toclon (Jfnslorlon americcrnus ) from the Plci torene becL of Xe\\· York. .-\Jter 
re toration by O born and Knio-bt; ~50 natural ~ize 

Yaria ble; the upper tu, k cm Te up
n·arcl-; and imYard , like tho. e of the 
elephant. , and , erved for uprooting 
plant and for defemiive and off en. i,·e 
purpo e. , n·hile the probo. cis " ·a, the 
main food getter ' for the huge bodily 
frame. 

RACE~ n , \"II , _.\)JD nu. TETRA
LOPHODOXTS. ~ERRIDEXTIXE, ·. 
AXD BEAE:-JA\YED ~LVTODOXTt,:; 

THE FOUR-CRE TED )IA 'TODOXT ' 

(RACE n ) .- In 1 32 Europewa greatly 
t irr cl by the di covery in the Lower 

Pliocene of Eppel heim, Germany 
of a ma todont ,Yith four in. t ead of 
three rido-e ere t on its intermediate 
grinding teeth. Hlwh Falconer ba eel 
upon thi character the appropriate 
name Tetralophodo11 (i.e. four-ere tee! 
teeth) a di t ingui heel from Triloph
odon the de. ignation of th ma. to
dont with three ridge crest. . In 

the e animal with four-cn', tecl teeth 
the jan· are not o extremely elongated 
for hoYel and pade n·ork a in the 
lono--jan·ed ma todont (Race Y) but 
by way of compensation, the oTinding 
teeth became much more complex be
cau e they had to do far more ,rnrk. 
\Yhile the back o-rinder of the long
jan·ecl ma. todont remain Yery . imple 
an l neYer exceed four and a half 
ridge ere ts the back grinder. of the 
T etralophodont. rise to eYen and a 
half ridge crests and become adapted 
to their Yery long and arduous life 
\York culminating in the stag which 
the writer has named Tetralophodon 
(JI orillia) barbouri after Dr. Erwin 
H. Barbour the geoloo-i. t and explorer, 
and the Honorable Charle H. :;\Iorrill, 
patron and benefactor of the explora
t ion of the xt inct life of X ebra ka. 
The T tralophodont are in all coun-
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tri very rare, yet we can trace their 
long migration throuo·h ea tern E urope 
into India and hina, until finally they 
arriv in Kan a and N ebra ka. The 
jaws remain of n1edium length, the 
lower tu k i not a yet known; the 
upper t u k curve downward and 
outward . 

THE SERRIDE TINE (RACE VII).-

The erridentine , or 'serrate-toothed 
ma todonts,' have only recently, a a 
re ult of inve tigations of t he writer, 
become di tingui hed from the long
jawed ma todonts, on the ba is of the 
tructure of the relatively few teeth 

found in ancient forest or lignitic 

one member of thi race uccumbed and 
left his jaw to b come a fo il on one 
of the ancient river of Mongolia, and 
here 2t was unearthed by the Third 
A iatic Expedition in 1922 and ub-
equently chri tened Serridenlinu 

mongoliensi~. Eight thou and miles 
ea tward and southward of this spot, 
which is in the desert of Gobi, the 
Americanized descendant are fouud 
in the marls near Santa Fe, ew 
1exico, and in the ancient river ands 

near Clarendon, Texas, in a formation 
of Lower P liocene age. A beautiful 
restoration, made under the direction 
of t he writer, from a nearly complete 

Copyriohted by Th e American .l[ useum of N alural Hi story 

, 'erratP-toothed ma todont (Serridentinus productus) tree-browsing; a found fo ii near 
la rendon in northern Texa . After re. toration by Osborn and I{night; natural size 

depo it of France, Switzerland, and 
Austria. Yet the e few teeth afford 
indubitable proof that these Serri
dentine are not to be confu P.d either 
with the long-jawed mastodont 
( = Trilophodon) or with the medium
jawed ma todont ( = T etralophodon). 
They form a race of their own, to 
which the generic name Serridentinus 
ha bec>n given. En route to America 

skeleton of a Serridentine of northern 
Texas is reproduced above. It 
hows the animal reaching for foli

age with its proboscis, aided by a 
lower jaw with tu ks of medium length, 
a jaw more elongate than in the true 
ma todons but les elongate than in 
the extremely long-jawed form . 

THE BEAK-JAWED MASTODONTS 

(RACE vur) .- The 'beak-jawed mas-
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todonts, technically known a. I hy11-
choro. trinef-, are readily di. tine;ui~he l 
from all otlH'r ma.-..todont · I y the :-harp 
do,...-nward curYature f the anterior 
portion of the jan· into a beaklike 
prolongation, in ,Yhich are in erted t,...-o 
don·nn·ardly pointed tu~k. flattened on 
th . ide . It ,...-a~ clue to thi. unique 
adaptation of th jan· and tu k. for 
uprooting plant and root. that Fal
coner in 1 56-6 applied the name 
Rhynchoth riwn to the animal under 
the follon·ing circum tance : ''At 1enoa 
I an· a ca t of a large lon· r jaw of a 
::\Ia, todon from l\Iexico n·ith an enor
mou ber abruptly deflected don·n
ward and con aining one very la ro-e 
lo'11·er inci or. The b ak i much 
thicker than in JI. (T rilophodon) 
angustiden and larger than in JI. 
(T etralophodon ) longirostri . You knon· 
hat every one (Laurillard Gervai 

etc.) ha in i ted on the ab ence of the 
lon·er inci or from both of the outh 
Am rican pecie . The outlin of the 
jaw re emble very much the fio-ure in 

lcide D ' rbigny Voyage de cribed 
by Laurillard a 1lI. Andium. The 
pecimen i unpubli hed material and 

I wa therefore only allon·ed to ex
amine it very cur orily. The Geno
ese palreontologi t had pro i ionally 
named it Rhynchotherium from the 
enormou development of the beak, 
approachino- Dinoth rium. 

erv few remain of t hi 'beak
jawed ma todont' hav been di co -
ered, and it ha required lono- tudy to 
work out t he p culiar adaptation of 
the dentition which con i t of do-wn
turned upper and lower tu k and of 
very broad and imple upper and lower 
grindino- teeth. Trace of t he 'beak
jawed ma todont ' occur in Oreo-on 
in :Montana, in olorado, and in ali
fornia, but thu far the be t -pre erved 
jaw. are tho e from :\fexico the region 
from which came t he pecimen that 

the keen eye of Fa.le nr r first recog
nizerl a a beak-.' a ,wcl animal quite 
listinct from thl' 'lono--jawed ma. t -
lont of we. tern Europe. 

R.\ E X , THE ~IT RT-.J..\\YE D BREYI
R STRIXE:,, .\SD R.\ E IX, THE 

~ T R ,'TRIXE' 

Race X and IX pre. ent a marked 
contra. t to all th rac precedino-, in 
th ho1iening of t h 10\Yer ja,-v and the 
di appearance of th lower tu. k. , which 
tran fer to thP upper tu. k , the pro
bo ci , and the upper and lower o-rinding 
t t h t h n·hole function of collecting 
t h food and of ma ticatino- it before it 
enter t he long pro e of dige. tion and 
a imila ion n·hereby t he relatively 
feeble energy of plant life i tran -
formed into t h cornrnandino- nergy 
of the e probo cid an . 

Th back rind r or third upper 
and low r molar are, on t he whole, 
the mo t characteri tic part of t he 
entire anatomy of the e and other 
probo ciclean , e,·en more di tincti"e 
than the tu k . ::\Iany probo cidean 
re mble each other in th neral 
hape of the up rior t u. k., n·hich ma 

di play ub tantially th ame urva
t ure and hape in nine of th ~ixteen 
race "hi h are h r con ider d · thi 
tendency i due to th fact that in all 
t h e race the upper tu k perform 
t he am function of off en e and 
defen e and are tool of o-reat value in 
the uprootino- of plant and mall t ree . 
It i true that th re are in the tu k 
di tinct differen e of curvature and 
of diameter which become increa ino-ly 
apparent a t he animal. attain old 
age, but the tu k of th youno- of t he 
Indian elephant , of t h \YOOll ' mam
mot h, of the J effer onian and of the 
imperial mammoth of the African 
elephant , and of the t godont are 
not readily di tingui hable from t he 
upper t u k of the true ma todon. nor 
from he tn·o t u k of th hort-jaw d 
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hort-jawed ma todont of outhern Arizona ( 'tegomastodon ariw wr Gidley), a discovered 
by J. W. Gidley in t h an Pedro b ds. Aft r re toration by Knight; 750 natural ize 

u,i!'..d

:-;hort-jawed ma todon t of Auvergne, France, (Ananceus arvernensis) , highly characteristic 
of the l'pper Plioc ne of Italy, outhern France, and Great Britain. After restoration by 
Osborn and Knight; ½o natural ize 
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rac we are now con iderino-, namely, 
the Breviro t rine , t he European and 
Am rican genera of which are illu -
trated on p. 15, and the N otoro t rine . 

To distingui h clearly the sixte n 
race of proboscidean from one another 
we mu. t study the back grinder. with 
extreme care, and ob erve that the e 
grinder are con -tantly changing t heir 
form to compen ate for the gains and 
lo es in the anterior grinder and in 
the upper and lower t usks. Thus, 
while the external appearance of the 
Breviro trine and N otoro trine i not 
wholly dissimilar, the structure of the 
back grinders i radically at variance 
in the two races, and a very tyro in 
odontography could not fail t o distin
gui h the. e grinder . 

THE BREVIROSTRINES (RACE X ) .

Very early in their hi tory the Brevi
rostrine began to lo e their lower tu k 
with the rapid hortening of the lower 
jaw ; in recognition of the e chano-es, 
one of the first of these fossils found in 
France was t ermed 'Mastodon brevi
rostris,' or 'short-j awed ma todont.' 
As in all other probo cidean ,the two 
compen ations were, fir t, a great in
crea e in size of the upper t u ks, which 
became excessively long and . t raight 
in the ma..,todont of Auv rgne, France, 
and short and ma iv in the masto
dont of Arizona (see figure , p. 15), and, 
econd, a novel and compl x mechan

i m which developed in the back grind
er . The fir t tep in thi new food
grinding adaptation i seen in the 
Breviro t rine of Auvergne (Anancus 
arvernensis) and in it di tant cou in 
of India (Pentalophodon sivalens1·s), 
namely, a twi t ing of the outer and 
inn r grinding-tooth cones o that they 
alternate on the inner and outer sides of 
lhe teeth. Meanwhile in th Indian 
Pentalophodon five ridge ere t are 
add d to the teeth in front of t he back 
grinder. , and the crown of the back 

grinder are h ightened. The e two 
new device in grinding-tooth con t ruc
t ion were so succes ful that the e ani
mal increased in number in Eura ia 
and achieved t heir long journey to 

orth America, where they first appear 
in we tern N ebra ka, ub equently 
preading outhward into Texa and 

Arizona. The v teran palreontologi t, 
Jos ph Leidy, wa o impre ed with 
th complexity of the e Brevirostrine 
grinding t eeth that he t hought the 
animal that bore them worthy of t he 
name Mastodon mirificus, signifying 
the 'wonderful ma todon. ' Thi com
plexity went on increa ing by the addi
t ion and complication of the enamel 
foldings until t he crown became a ver
itable labyrinth of dent al tissue, well 
adapted to the hard grasses and tough 
woody fiber of the plant t hen becom
ing characteri tic of the great American 
de ert . It is by thi condition of the 
teeth, ever growing more and more 
complex, that we trace the e animals 
out hward through the pecies Stego

mastodon (l\lI astodon) mirificus of Ne
bra ka into the S. texanus of T exa , 
th nee into the . arizon;e of the ancient 
playa lake of Arizona, and finally into 
the giant S . afloni;,e of t he First I nter
glacial epoch of Iowa. 

Thu , t his long and eventful jourm:y 
from t he Auvergn region of France, 
and t he Norfolk reo-ion of England, 
through India, into t he American 
de ert, wa rendered po ible only by 
the constant evolut ion and improve
ment of th grindino- teeth until they 
attain d the highe t d gree of perfec
t ion of their kind. 

T HE OTORO TRI E (RACE rx) .-
The e animal take their name from the 
Latinized Greek word 1v otu , ignifying 
the outh wind, t hat bl w upon them 
a t hey left southern al ifornia, where 
their remains have recent ly been di ·-
overed by Mr. hild Frick, and 
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jomneyed outhward along the Ande 
to the rco-ion now known a the Aro·en
tine. A discovered in eoo·rea, or 

outh America, it wa appropriate t hat 
uvier hould name on of the e peci 

lv.la todon huniboldtfr, in refer nee to 
th trav 1 of Alexander von Hum
boldt, and the other, JYI astodon andiwn, 
commemoratino· the di covery of re
mam f thi pec1 on the lope of 
the Ande . 

In the e otoro t rine the lower 
jaw are in proces of abbreviation with 
cone ponding lo ::, of the lower inci ive 
tu k an abbreviation which doe not 
go o fast or o far as in the extremely 
short-jawed Brevirostrine ju. t de
scribed. The superior tusk contain a 
long ribbon of enamel on the outer ide, 
and as the tu k rotates on it own axi , 
thi enamel ribbon is carried around to 
the inner ide in a corkscrew piral 
form, a peculiarity not observed in any 
other probo ciclean. Thi powerful 
tu k was o effective that, again fol
lowing her principle of economy, 
nature kept the back grinder in a 
relatively simple condition in the 
pecies now known a Dibelodon (1\II as

todon) andium, In its sister form, 
Cuvieronius (Mastodon) humboldtii, 
named in honor of both Cuvier and 
von Humboldt, the upper tusks are 
of impler upturned form, without the 
enamel ribbon, and the grinding teeth 
at once become more complex by means 
of the enamel folding known as double 
trefoil . 

RACE XII AND XVI, THE LIVING 
ELEPHANT , A~D RACE XI , THE 

TEGODO TS 

THE LIVI G E LEPHANTS (RACES XII 

A.1"\T D XVI) .-We now turn to the his
tory of the elephant family, Elephan
tidre, the econd great division of the 
probo cidean , the two living examples 
of which are the true elephant of 
India belonging to the genu Ele-,;has 

of Linnreu , and the elephant of 
Africa b lono-ing to t he o·enus Loxo
donta of uvier. ,Ve know nothin,... of 
t he direct ance tral hi tory, or of the 
immediate ance tor , of eith r Elephas 
or L oxodonta; t hi hi t ry t ill lie 
buried in t he rocks of t he great Eur
a iatic cont inent nort h of India and in 
t he va t unexplored strata of central 
Africa, but we look forward confid ntly 
to the filling in of t hese mi ing chapter 
in probo cidean hi tory. A our knowl
edge stand at pre ent, t he Indian ele
phant uddenly appears fully formed 
during the Age of Man and t he same i 
true of t he African elephant . Attempts 
to establish t he de cent of the Indian or 
African race, either from Race XI (the 

tegoclont ) or from Race XIII- XV 
(the Mammoths) ·will not tand the 
te t of the higher criticism of palre
ontologist . Yet it appears certain 
t hat all the elephants sprang from 
ance tor like the Stegodont . 

THE STEGODONTS (RACE XI) .- From 
Miocene to Pleistocene time, the e very 
primitive elephant known as Stego
dont were dwellers in the tropical 
fore t extending from India and the 
Ea t Indies to China. Differing from 
the mastodont family, the Stegodonts 
have a new kind of grinding tooth with 
multiple ridge crest s, from which the 
grinding teeth of all the higher ele
phant races may have been derived, 
and it is not improbable that a certain 
branch of the Stegodont family wan
dered into northern Asia and was there 
transformed into some of t he primitive 
members of the elephant family; uch 
transformation certainly did not occur 
in southern Asia, where the Stegodont 
have their own independent history 
that culminated in the prodigiou and 
widespread Stegodontines, which left 
their fossil remains in the same depo its 
with the earliest of the mammoths. The 
be t-known among these giant Stego-



Li ving African elephant (L o.todonla ofrican a in t he forest . of ent ra l Africa 
Aft C'r pho tograph by Ca.ii E . Ak Icy ; 1 50 na tura l iz 

ro11r/1.,11 of Xn1• 1·or1, Zoo/or,icnl ."iorilly 

Livinp; I nd ia n ,]t>phanl (E lrp/w8 i 1, rlic11s ) and living d \\'a rf '011go d rphunt (L oxo
r/011/a a.fricmw pumilio) in t h l\C' \\' Y ork Zoological P a rk . .'\f! C'r photo11:raph 1>)· E l\\'i n 
R. Han horn; 1 ;;o natura l sir.c• 
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dont i t h pecie tegodon gane a, 
named after one of the legendar~ deit ie. 
ofindia . It i. contemporary wit h agiant 
t rue elephant relat d to the Afri an. 

THE THREE RACE .... OF l\l Al\11\l OTHS 
(X III , X IV, XV) WHI H REACHED 

Al\IERI A 

The name M ammut, probably de
rived from the T artar mama, ignify
ing eart h, in allusion to the di covery 
of fo , ilized bone buried in the earth , 
properly belong to t he nort hern or 
woolly mammoth, EleJ-has -r;rimigenius, 
the primordial elephant. The term 
mammoth i u ed in the pre ent art icle 
in a much broader ignificance to em
brace t hree o-reat branche of the 
elephant family. Two of them- the 
imperial mammoth and the J effersonian 
mammoth,-re emble the woolly mam
moth in the architecture of the cranium 
and in t he t rong incurvature of the 
uperior tusk , a greatly a they differ 

from thi boreal elephant in th t ruc
ture of t he oTinding teeth . The 
cranium ri es into a high acute peak 
and t he forehead is concave in tead of 
being plane and flatten d a in the 
African elephant , or prominent and 
dome like as in the Indian elephant 
(see upper and lower figures respec
t ively, p. 1 ) . There are many other 
featm es which unite the t hree race 
of mammoths among t hem elve and 
which separate them from the Afri
can and I ndian elephant , but the 
one of paramount intere t t o u i that 
the e animals were o-reater wanderers 
than eit her the Indian or African ele
phant and ucce ively entered the 
American cont inent a folio"· : 

The imperial mammoth (Race XIII) , lat 
in t he Age of :\Ia mmal:s, earl~- in t he Age of 
l\lan. 

Th J effer:-onian mammoth (Race XI'i' ) 
<l uring t he Age of :\Ian . 

The wool!~- mammoth (R ace X Y), late in 
t he .-\o-e of :\I an , during t he period of th la~t 
great o-lac iat ion . 

THE IMPE RIAL MAMMOTH ( RACE 

xn1).- Thi maje tic animal wa di -
covered by Ferdinand H ay len, the 
exploring geologi t, in N bra ka , an l 
de cribed by Jo~eph Leidy in 1 5 a, 
Elephas imperator ignifying t he ' im
perial elephant' in reference to th ur
pa .::iino· ize of the grinding t eeth and 
t he impre sive h ight of the animal. 
Thi de ignation has been more t han 
ju t ified by ub equent di coverie of 
remain of thi gigantic animal in 

ebra ka, Kan a. , Iowa, T exa , Cali
fornia, and Mexico, consist ing of por
tion of teet h, skull , and keleton~ 
sufficient to e tabli h the fact tha i the 
full-grown animals attained a height of 
13;~ to 14 feet , exceeding by 212 feet 
the tallest of the exi t ing African ele
phant and rivaled only by t he gigantic 
traight-tu ked elephant of India and 

we t ern E urope known as Loxodonta 
antiqua. 

The grinding t eeth are readily di t in
gui h d by their mpa ing size and by 
t he relative paucity of the enamel ridge 
plates, which never exceed twenty in 
rnunber; the ridge plate are very far 
apart and the enamel band are broad, 
whereas in t he woolly mammot h the · 
enamel of the ridge plate i exce -
sively fine, the grinding te th ar rela
t ivelv small, and t he numebr of ridge 
plate amount to twenty- even. It is 
in reference to t his ma si ve but primi
t iv t ructure of t he a-rinding teeth that 
Prof. Pohlio- has named these animals 
Archicliskodon, ignify ing primit ive 
ridge plate~. The adaptation of t he e 
huge, coar~e grinder wa to t ree-R.nd 
shrub-browsing and t he cru hino- of 
great masses of leave and twigs ; t he e 
imperial mammoth. were therefore 
probably bro" ·ser , and with th 0 re
duction and di appearance of the 
we· t m fore. t , t hey diminished in 
number and became extinct- the la t 
of a noble line which trace it lineage 
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IMPERIAL MAMMOTH (A R CHIDIS KODON IMPER4.TOR) OF NEBRASKA AND TEXAS. AFTER RESTORATION B Y OSBORRAND~ KN1~GHT_;_¼o-NATUR AL-81Z..,,·,_ __ _ 
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back to A.rchidisl.-odon plm11fmns in t he 
r ppcr Pliocene of India and i related 
to the giant A rchidiskndon m ridionalis 
of thr Pliocene and Lower Plei torene 
for , ts of Italy, France, and ll'cat 
Britain. In America Archidi. kodo11 
attained by far it oTeate t ize a. 
maje tically repre ented in om re. tor
at:on (p. 20). 

THE JEFFER 'OXIAX MAi\Ii\IOTH (RACE 

x n-) .- It ha. taken many year of 
t udy to disentangle t he lineage of thi 

great immigrant from that of the im
perin l mammoth on the one han l and 
that of the woolly mammoth on t he 
other. \\Tith t he aid of Prof. Han. 
Pohlig of Bonn an l of Prof. harles 
D eperet of the Univ r ity of Lyon thi 
lin age ha been traced back to Ger
many, to ~outhern France, P.n l to 
Great Britain, and it i. now a \Wll 

e tabli heel fact that th J effcr onian 
mammoth came from ._maller and mor 
primitive ance tor which wanderrd in 
the fore t and meadow, of we tern 
E urop during the fir~t half of the Age 
of Ian. The, e European forebear 
replaced the ance tor of the imperial 
mammoth and were in t urn replaced by 
great herd~ of the woolly mammoth 
that entered E urop in the clo ·ing 
period of t he Age of lVIan. The e ani
mal. are .. o di. t inct from either the 
imperial or the woolly mammoth tock 
that we give them t h . eparate generic 
designation of Parel pha . in allu. ion 
to t h ir development parallel wit h the 
true el phant. of India. ,Yherea the 
E uropean branch of Parele, has b -
cam xtinct, the m erican branch 
flouri heel exceedingly in the temperate 
re0 -ion~ of the nited , tate. , and it ' 
fo~. ii r main are far more numcrou:-
than tho e of either the imperial or the 
" ·oolly mammoth; PareleJ has al o 
r ndurcd for a long perio l of t ime an I 
undern·ent a con id rabl evolution in 

re. pect to it grindino- t eth from an 
earlier tage " ·hi h ;ye haYe named 
Pareleplta .. ie.fTersonii in honor of Pre i
clent Jeffer~on, t a final ~tage in which 
the third upp r molar po. c. eel a 
many a. thirty plate and t he third 
lo\vrr molar t wenty-.,ix . 

econd only in ize to t he imperial 
mammoth, th Jeffer onian mammoth 
succeeded it imperial forerunn r and 
urvived the . eve re climate of the 

Fourth Glaciation, at the cl . e f " 'hich 
it became extinct. 

THE W OOLLY ?ILUL\IOTH (RACE 

xY) .- Late in the Ao-e of J\1an arrived 
the " ·oolly mammoth (p. 21) , clo ely 
related to the Ele: has J,rimigenius of 
the ancient steppe and tundra of 
western Europ . The fir t to make 
very clo e compari, on bet we n the 
we t European and the American 
varieties of thi~ boreal race wa Dr. 
Hugh F alconer, who declared t hat while 
the ame number of name] rido-e plate 
wa. present in the form of both re
gion-: , namely , t wenty-four in th la t 
molar of each ja,Y the American ani
mal were in o-eneral characterized by 
till finer and more compre eel r idge 

plates than t ho e of we tern Europe. 
Thu w may di tinguish one of our 
own form a JI ammonteus 7 rim,igenius 
americanu whil in Indiana and in 

la ka we find a type of mammoth with 
clo e-fitting enamel rido-e plate to the 
number of t wenty-~even and of uch 
exceeding finen that we have nam d 
it 1\1 ammonteu primigeniu com pr ssus. 
Thi adaptat ion of the grindino- teeth 
for grazing habit wa to enable the 
animal to feed upon the hard o-ra ~e 
which cover I the t undra and teppe 
of the nort h during the ummer 
ea on. Thu t he " oolly mammoth 

wa chiefly a grazer a. prov d by the 
tomach content of frozen carca e 

recover d from t he ice in iberia. 
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T .-\BLE OF 0 :.\IP.\.R.-\TIYE H E I GH T :-; OF CERT.-U X 
E LE PH.\.XT,' .\XD :.\L\STODOX T 

O.\L\lOX X A .\I E 

I mperia l :.\lamrnoth 
African Elephant 
J efferonian :.\lamm th 
Indian E lephant 
American :.\Ia toclon 
,Yoollr :.\lammot h 
Giant Lon°iro:::trine 

S CIEXTI FIC X A.\lE 

. I rchidiskoc/011 imperalor 
Lo.rodo11/rt a/ricnna 
Prmlcphn:; j(.fl"cr;;o11ii 
Elepho · indicus 

HEIGHT 

13 feet 6 inche::: 
11 feet -1- inche. 
10 feet 6 inc-he:,; 
10 feC't 

.ll a ' /orion a III rica II u:; 

.llnm111011/e11s rri1J1ige11i11 · 
Trilophodon giganteus 

9 fret 6 inche 
9 fe<'t 3 inc-hL'-
7 f et 9 inche. 
7 feet mall i\lediterranean Uephant 

T exa erridentine 
mall E lephant of :.\lalta 

Fayum Lon o-irost rine 

Lo.rodo11/a (Pilgrimia) 11111airlrn 
Se Niel nlin us product us 
Lo.rodonlo (P ilgrimia) meltie11 sis 
P hiomia o ·bomi 

.- feet inche. 
5 feet 
4 feet 5 inc-hes 
-1 feet 5 inc he. 
:3 feet 

Y ouno ongo E lephant 
Smalle t Elephant of i\lal ta 
Fayi'.lm :.\l reri there 

Lo.ro11clonta africana zmmilio 
Lo:wdonta (P ilgrimia ) falco11 er i 
Jl<Erilheriwn andre1c i 2 feet 1 inch 

The " ·oolly mammoth i relahvely 
diminutiYe in ize not much exceeding 
nine fe t and, de ·pite the grazing adap
tation in it oTinding t eeth, it ho,Y it 
relation hip both to the imperial and 
the Jeffer onian mammoth in two 
out tandina- charact r , namely the 
extreme acutene of the apex of the 
kull and t he t rong incurvat ure of the 

tu k , which completely cro each 
other in old age an l no longer erve 
either for purpo e of combat or for 
the gathering of food. Remain of the 
woolly mammoth are relatively rare in 
the United t at e but a few fine kulls 
have been recovered from Indiana and 
from Ala ka, in which the acute apex, 
the concave forhead, the ext r me flat
tening and deepening of t he ·cranium 
and the tooth ocket may be ob erved . 

\Ye know little of the external 
appearance of th imperial mammoth ; 
it wa probably nearly hairle . like t he 
Indian and t he African d phanL. The 
J effer onia n mammoth , "·c believe, " ·a. 
partly hairy for it i. cha~·acteri ' tic of 
the nort h temperate regi n both of 
Europe and t he Vnitecl tate . T he 
nort hern mammoth of t h Ice Age wa 
both hairy and woolly and w a per
fectly adapted to the extremely . eve re 
climate of the Arctic ' ircle and of the 
border.... of the advancing ice .ol, 0 t . 
Both in their immense a-eogt ::..1)hi · 
rano-e and in their extreme of adapta
t ion to different climatic zone , the~e 
three branche of th mammoth family 
rank a t he facile princeps among t he 
mammal which ruled the Northern 
H emi phere during the Ao-e of l\1an. 

Copyriyhled by T he A.rnerican J[use-mn of Xatura/ Hi lory 

. l"gomaslodon a rri Yin · in Arizona . .-\.fti>r re. toration hy Osborn and Kniµ; ht 





Mastodons of the Hudson Highlands 
BY HENRY FAIRFIELD O BORK 

P re i lent of The American :.\lu eum of Natu ral H i tory 

One of the o-reate t t rca ure of the American l\Iu eum i the unrivaled keleton of the fossil 
probo cidcan kno,,_.n a the \Y ARREK :.\1:1. TODON. The pre ent ar t icle gives t he fullest and 
most authentic hi'tor~· of this pe imen which ha ever been publi hed , t hank to the testimony 
of enral eyewitne~,e who have kindly written to t he author , and to other . 

THE ,YARREN 1'v1A TODON, found 
in 1 -:15, ,,_,a the fifth in a erie 
of di coverie of ma todon skele

ton , beginnino- with Peale's first kele
ton of 1799, n·hich like the ,V ARRE r 

l\1A TODO wa found in Orange 
County, New York. The first refer
ence to ma todon along the Hud on 
n"a , however, a early a 1705. 

The following t able relative to early 
di coverie of the ma todon ha been 
compiled from The l\1astodon Gigante1.t 
of North A merica, which Dr. John 
Collins Warren publi hed in 1852: 

1705.- Fir t mention of finding ma to
don remains near Albany. 

171-:l.- Fir t publi bed account of t ,Yo 
t eth and a thigh bon found 
at Claverack, on the Hud on, 
thirty miles. outh of Albany. 

1799- 1 01.- P ale's fir t keleton , found on 
John l\la t en' farm, Orange 
Coun ty, Ne\\· York. ee 
~ ·a rren , Pla te I , upper left
hand figure. Exhibited in 
London ; in Peale' Mu eum, 
Philadelphia ; and then dis
appeared. 

1 02.- P ale's second keleton, " Balti
more keleton , ' purcha ed by 
Doctor v\'arren in 1 4 , di -
mant led. A very large ja,Y, 
de cribed by D octor Warren. 

ee \Yarren, Plate I , upper 
right-hand figure. 

1 -:1:0- -:1:3.- K och's " l\Ii ourium," a com
po ite of everal pecimens 
found near Kimms,Yick, l\Ii -
ouri . Remounted by Richard 

O\\·en , in t he Briti. h l\I u eum. 
See \\·arren, Pla te I , lo\\·er 
right-hand figure. 

1 -:1:-:1:--:1:5.-" Cambridge ma todon," found 
near Hackett t own, Warren 
County, Ne,,· J er ey, t wenty 
mile from Newark. ee 
Warren, Pla te I , lower lef t
hand figure. 

1 44.- " Shawangunk kull," found 
near cotchtown, Orange 
County, ew York; nor1· in 
t he Am rican l\Iu eum, War
ren Collection. 

1845.- The W ARREN l\I ASTODON in t he 
American Mu eum, found on 
t he Brew ter F arm, Orange 
County, ew York. ee vVar
ren l\Iemoir, Vignette; also 
Plate I , enter figure; al o 
Pla te IV to X XV. 

In An Outline H1·storu of Orange Co . 
by Samuel ,Y. Eager, publi hed in 
1846- 4 7, only a year after t he dis
covery of the \\r arren l\1astodon, i 
found the followino- quaint narrative of 
the succe ion of discoverie in Orange 
County, and an intere t ing reflection 
of the scientific opinions of the middle 
of the nineteenth century. 

" We cannot, without disre pect to 
the memory of a lost but giant race, and 
slighting the widespread reputation 
of old Orange as the mother of the most 
perfect and magnificent pecimen of 
t errestrial animals, omit to t ell of the 
ma toclon. Contemplating his remains 
a xhumed from their restino- place for 
unknown ages, we in tinctively think 
of his great and lordly ma t ery over the 
bea t - of hi majestic tread as he 
trode the e valley and hill-tops- of 

his ano-er when excited to fury-stamp
ing the earth till trembling beneath his 
feet - nuffing the wind with disdain, 
and uttering hi wrath in tone of 

25 
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EX CAVA'J'lON 0 1•' T H E PE .\ LJ,; 

MASTODON 

In 1799 t here was d iscove red 0 11 the 
fa rm of J ohn M asten , near Newburg . 
N' cw Y ork, t he skeleton known as 
Peale's first mastodon. The cxhum a
t ion of this Hkcleton , por t rayed in the 
pai n t ing, \\'as carried on in t he _yC'ar 
1801. The prin c- ipal figure in t he fo re
g round is Dr. C ha rk's ·willson P eale. 
The ot he r two figu rcH assis ting h im in 
holding the sC' roll a rc probably Ti t ia n 
and R em bra n dt P eale. 

This photogra ph shows at work 
t wcn tv-one nw n a nd t wo bovs of thl' 
t ,Yen t)·-s ix who " ·ere engagl'd i111clcr t lw 
direc tion of D octor P cale. The ela b
orate machinery that occupies t he cen 
f er of the pi cture c-onsists of a eon
t inuous buc ket chain with a lo ng 
t roug h. It was d c·signr d by a n ingen
ious millwrig ht to keep the excavatio n 
free of water. A numlier of t he rnale 
o nlookers a nd cvl'n somr of the work
men wear tall I caver hats as pa r t of 
the f)u a in t dress of t lw period . Tlw 
\\'holP scPne, pain ted af ter tlw man ner 
of otlw r scien tific por tra its of t lw d ay 
is a ck,Jig;ht fu l reminiscenc<' of the 
country life a long the Hudson one 
hundred l WC' n t_\" yea rs ago. 

(After pho tograph of the pa int in:; hy 
Rl'mlirand t P eale, belonging lo i\lrs. 
Bertha Whi te, now dc positccl in the 
.\nw ri ean i\fosc11111 of I\' at u ral II is t o r~·. 
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thunder,-ancl the mind quail bcn ath 
the oppresjve grandeur of the thought, 
and ,Ye feel a if driven along l y th 
,·iolence of a tornado. "\Yhen the pre -
sure of contemplation ha ubsided 
an I we recover from the bla t, we 
move along and ponder on the time 
when the mastodon lived - when and 
how he lied, and the nature of the 
cata troph that extingui heel the race; 
and the mind again becom be
wildered and lo t in the uncertainty of 
the cau e. p culation i at fault, and 
our thought wander about among the 
po . ible acci.J nts ancl physical agent, 
which might hav worked the . udclen 
or lin~ering death of thi line of ter
r t1ial monarchs. 

""C pon the e ubj ect , wrapt in i.he 
deep my tcry of many age , we have 
no fixed or well-considered theory; and 
if we had , the limit of our paper would 
forbid u to argue it up before our 
readers, and argue clown all hostile 
one . But we may briefly enquire, 
whether the cau e of the death and 
utter annihilation of the race, wa one 
great overwhelming flood which sub
merg d the earth an l wept down these 
animal a t hey peacefully and un
suspiciou ly wandered over the plains 
and hills around u . Or wa it ome 
earthquake convul ion, full of sudden 
wrath , which tore up it strong founda
tion and buried thi race among t he 
uplifted and subsiding ma of ruin ; 
or wa it ome unusual storm, black 
with fury and terrible a the tornado, 
which swept the wide border of the e 
grounds, and carried tree and rock 
and living · ma todon in one unbroken 
tream to a common grave, or wa it 

the common fate of nations, men and 
every race of created animals of water, 
land or air, which overtook and laid the 
giant low? that by the physical law of 
their nature the decree of h aven, the 
race tart cl into being- grew up to 
phy ical perfection- and having ful
filled the purpose a ign cl by their 
er ation , by a deer ase low, but ure 
a their increa e, legeneratecl in 
number, and gradually died away and 
became extinct. Or wa it ome malig
nant di t mp r , fatal a the Egyptian 
murrain , which attacked the herd in 
every locali ty of this wide domain-

ending it burning poison to their very 
vitals-forcing them to allay an in-
atiate thir t and eek relief in th 

water ponds around them, and there 
drank , and drank, and died? Or wa 
it rather, a i · the general belief in thi 
community, that individual accident, 
numerou a the race, befell each one, 
and in t he throes of extrication sank 
deep and deeper till in the oft and 
miry bed whefe we now find their 
bone repo ing;? 

" "\Ye have thus briefly laid before our 
readers all the cau e. which we have 
heard a igned for this remarkable, 
ancient, and wid -spread cata trophe, 
and leave them to the peculation of 
others, while we wait for time and the 
development. of geology to uncov r the 
cau e. 

"But when did these animals live 
and when did they peri. h , are que tions 
equally wrapt in profound my tery, 
and can be answered only when the 
true cau e of their death is found . In 
the meantime w a k , were they pre
Aclamite , and lid they graze upon the 
field of Orange and bask in the sun
light of that early period of the globe?
or were they antediluvian, and carried 
to a common grave by the deluge of the 

criptures?-or were they postcliluvian 
only, and till very recent period wan
dered over our hills and fed in these 
valley · and that now ome wandering 
lord of t he race, an exile from the lana 
of hi birth on the bank of the great 
father of water , is gone in silence and 
melancholy grandeur to lay him elf 
clown and die in the yet unexplored 
region of the continent? On the points 
of vital intere t in olving the great 
que tion of time and mode of death, 
we hazard no conjecture. Among 
geologist the opinion i fast gaining 
ground, that the epoch of the appear
anceof the ma todon on earth was about 
the middle of the tertiary period,
and that he wa here age before 
man was createcl ,-that before that 
epoch warm-blooded terre t rial animals 
had not appeared . The period of their 
extinction i thought to be more doubt
ful , but probably wa just before t he 
creation of the human race.- Geolo
gist think there i no evidence 
sufficient to establish t he fact that man 
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and the ma todon w r contemp rary. 
- Tim and furth r im·c. tigati n may 
explain th my ter~·. 1 

\\'HEX FIR T F 'CXD 

Th remain of th ma toclon were 
fir t found in thi , tat near .Albany 
probably a early a. 1705 a appear 
from the letter of :iOY. Du(ll Y to the 
R Y. Cotton :.\father f July 10: 1706-
a copy of which i furni h cl and 
worth 'reacli1w.2 The ac ount which 
tate it to ha Ye been in 1712 are errone

ou - takin , probably th elate of 
'otton 1\Iather' letter ( f t hat elate) 

up n thi ubject to Dr. \Yoodwarcl , a 
the date of t he finding. Th y w re 
n xt foun l by Longueil a Fr nch 
office1, on th Ohio River, in 1739. In 
1740 laro-e quantitie wer found at 
Big Bon Lick, in Kentucky, carri l to 
France and there call cl the "Animal 
of the hio.' ince whi h many haYe 
b n found in variou part. of the 
enion. 

No locality 3 except the Big Bone 
Lick ha contained a greater numb r of 
th e remain than Orang ounty. 
The fir. ,-..ere li. cov reel in 17 2, 
about three mile outh of the Yillage 
of :.\Iontgomery, n the farm now 
o,Yncd by 1\:Ir. Fo t r ' mith. The e 
bone \\'ere ,--i ited by Gen. \Ya h
ington and other officer of the army 
while encamped at N wburgh in 
17 2- 3. The Rev. Robert nnan, 
who th n owned the farm, ma I a 
publication at the tim , le cril ing the 
bone locality etc., whi h cau el l\Ir. 
Peal ub equently to ,1. it thi 
county. 

' In 1794 they \Yer f und al out five 
milr. " . t of · the ,rillage f :Mont
gomc:y , ju. t a t of th re, iclenc of 

rcbib~lcl ra\\·ford E q., and near the 
line of the oche ton turnpik . In 
1 00 they "·ere foun l a.bout even 
niilr. northea t from :Iontgomery , on 
or near the farm of Dr. eorge :iraham. 
In 1 03 found on rn.ile ea t of :.\Iont
gomery on the farm now wncd 1 )' Dr. 
C'harle. Fowl r. Th -. wer the 1 one 

tThe reader i referred t o an art ic-le ent itled ·· D id t he 
Indian Know t he :\I a t odon?" by J ay L . B . T aylor, 
• • ,TLR.\ L H1sTORY, 1921 , pp. ,>9 1-9i : a l,o to the 
article by Willia m B. cot t ·· On .\ mericau E lephant 
:-.1v1h·," 8crib11cr'. Jlagazinc. 1 .,.,, , p . ·Hi!l. 

:This letter 1s not reproduced in t he present article. 
~Hcn1ain indicating 300 a nimal \\ ere found a t 

Kimruswi<'k :\lissouri. 

dug ut b,· ~Ir. Peal of Philacl lphia, 
in 1 05 1: - and the writ r th n a 
boy at ch I in th ,,'".illao-e, aw the 
"·ork in progre from lay to clay. In 
1 3 a to th wa found by i\Ir. Daniel 
Embl r, f ?\ "·burgh, on r n ar the 
farm of amuel Dixon, E q., of tha.t 
town. In 1 -!-! foun l eight mile 
, outh,-..e. t from ~Iontgomery on the 
farm of 1\Ir. 'onner near cotchtown, 
in ,Yallkill. In 1 -! - , f und about eYen 
mil a t of l\Iontg mery, on th farm 
of Tathaniel Br w ter, E q.; an l , in 
th ame y ar on the farm of Je e '. 

lev E q. in Hamptonburgh, ab ut 
twelve mil outhca t of ~Iontg mery. 
They wer al o found in the town of 
Go hen ome year ince, but th tim 
and locality ,v do not know. Th re 
have been at lea t a 1oz n findino- of 
the bone in the ounty. From the 
enumeration it would a·ppear a, if th 
,rillag of ~Iontgom ry ,rn. th cent 1 

of th cir le of the Ya1 i u finding 
. . . . 

"The animal [the k 1 ton found n 
the farm of Nathaniel Bre"' 'ter and 
ub quently known a the \Y ~rren 

1\Ia todon] · "·a uppo e l to be f 
great ao-e- ju lging from the length an I 
ize of th tu k , and from the fa t 

that om bone , "·hich in youno
animal are eparate in thi ha l grown 
firmly togeth r. 

PO ITIO:N° OF THE BOXE WHEX FO XD 

Having m a ured the giant, let u 
in pect th plac ,,..her found ~ncov _r 
hi r ting place and ol e1Te h1 po_ 1-
tion in death. ~Ir. Bre"· ter wa d10--
ing out marl, and hi workmen came 

up nth keleton every 1 ne of whi h 
th y . ucce led in exhuming. Though 
wantino- ome of the toe f th f r -
foot "~ 1 liev they ,-..ere found and 
carri cl awa · in the pocket f ome 
of the arlv Yi~it r . Lik all th r 
in thi 'aunty the w r found 
in a peat fornui:tion , but of ver:): lim
ited ext nt, b t"·e n tw lat nd . 
They " . re ix f et beneath the W'face 
- y t o deep "·a th p at below that 
it ~ bottom could not b r ach d with 
an iron rod of everal f t in len!rth . 
Th animal ,,..a thu h lei in u pen-
ion, and a th pot wa \Y t and 
pongy, n Y r d1y perhap fr m th 
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ALLEGAN Y 
C.ATTARAUGUS 

SKETCH MAP OF NEW YORK STATE 
SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF 

MASTODON REMAINS 
O 10 '1.0 ,o 
I J:#¥i1 I 

VERMONT 

------

MASS-

C.ONN. 

oc.~\)rt."" 

DloCOVERY f-;11'1~1-; OF 

MASTODONS I N 
NEW YORK 

This map, taken from 
that which appears in th 
article en ti tied "Masto
dons of N cw York," by 
Dr. John M. Clarke (New 
York State Museum, Bul
letin 6fl, published 1903) 
shows, by the concentra
tion of the dots just north 
of the Hudson River High
lands in Orange Coun ty, 
how numerous a re the 
mastodon remai ns in that 
a rea. The site whNc th(' 
Warren Mastodon was clis
covcred-formerly known 
as the Nathanirl ·Brewster 
Farm but now called the 
8ycamorc Farm- is indi-
:atrd on the map hy :i 

s ta r 
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Th Warren Ma todon wa di covered on 
the site marked by the tar, in the valley 
outh of Orano·e Lake and about two hundred 

yard north of the ochecton Highway at 
Ea t oldenham. The skeleton wa at first 
known a the Brewster Ma todon b cause of 
the fact that the farm on which the find was 
made wa the property of one athaniel 
Brew tc r, a o-rand on and name ake of whom 
i now the owner of t he land. Reproduced 
from the Iewburg Quadrano-le Topographical 

urvey, tate of ew York, nited tates 
G ological , urve~·,edition of ptember, 1903, 
reprinted eptemher, 1910 

time h ntered, it caused their perfect 
pr ervation. 

"B ginning at th bottom the fol
lowing were clepo it which from time 
to time fill cl up t he pond: 

1, l\1ud , more than ten f t, 
2, , hell Marl, thre f · t 
3, R cl Mo , one foot, 
4, Peat, two feet . 

The bon laid below No. 3 and occu
pied nearly the po ition t he animal 
did wh n alive, and th whol po ition 
that of one mired. If ther ever wa 
on that came to hi leath in that 
way, thi i the one. 

"In God man' atural Hi tory, 
ar ticle Mastodon, i r r led an in
stance of the ame kind [th pre erva
t.ion of tomach content ], and put the 

fa t beyond all que. tion, that th 
ant nt of the tomach of th Brew t r 

"Varr -n] ma todon wer found . The 
animal was duo- up in \Vythc o., Ya., 
and the tomach founcl,-the content 
carefully examined, and found to be in 
o-ood pr rvation. Th y con i ted of 
reed half ma ticated-of twig of 
tree , and of gra or leave . 

\Ve have made free u e of th article 
writt n by Dr. A. J. Prime, of ew
burg, and found in th Am rican 
Quarterly Journal of ctob r, 1 45, 
and various new paper publication 
made by t he ame gentleman. " 

Thu encl our quotation of th 
quaint narrative of amuel \Y. Eager. 

OTHER R E MINI EN E OF THE 

DI COVERY 

Th American Mu eum i indebted 
to Mrs. George F. Elliott of \Ye tfielcl , 

ew Jer ey, for th following remini -
cence of t he di covery, contained in a 
letter of March 21 , 1906, addre ed to 
the late J. P ierpont l\!Iorgan, the Ion r 
of t he , , arren collection to t he Am ri
can Mu eum Mr . Elliott, write : 

" I wa much intere ted on reading in 
t hi morning's Tribune of your r cent 
purcha e of t he American ma todon 
from t he \\ arren h ir ; intern ted 
fir t ly, becau e it will now b given to 
the public; secon lly, becau it wa 
found on, or in, my 0Tandfather ' farm 
in Ea t old nham, ix mile w t of 

J wburgh, on the wburgh and 
ochecton turnpike. A a child I 

di t inctly remember th xcitement 
t hat prevailed in the ncio-hb rhood at 
t he find and during the time it wa on 
exhibition in my grandfath r ' barn. 
It wa wired and set up on the 
premi e . Doctor \Varren, Hitchcock, 
Blackman, and Prof. illiman w r all 
t here at time . Th location where 
it wa found wa in a cl pre i n 
or ort of ba in of marl, which th y 
wer taking out for impr ving the 
land el ewhere. The head wa truck 
fir t , for the animal wa tanding erect, 
a it had unk in t he oft mar. h. Even 
the content of th tomach were in
tact, con i ting of twig a la rge a a 
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THE W ARRE I MASTODO , I N ITU 

Vignette showing the Warren Ma todon a it wa tretched out when oriO'inally discovered about 
six miles northwe t of ewburg and about one mi le outh of Orange Lake. The vignette, 

which appear d originally in color on the title paO'e of Doctor Warren ' Jlastodon Giganleus 
of North America, is desiO'n d to show the succession of trata under which were fou nd 

the keletal remain . U ually all the e t rata were covered during the wet ea on 
with a depth of wat r varying from one or two fe t to ix or eight feet, but during 
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t h unusually dry ea on of 1 45, t he year of t he di covery of t he kcleton, the area 
had almost dried up. According to D octor Warren , the position of the extremitie 
shows that t he animal, at t he time of it destruction, wa making trong effort 

to extricate it elf fr m the aby into which it had plunO'ed. Beneath 
t he body and limb is a tratum of clay l ut the body wa embedded in 
light-colored shell-marl, which incased the h ad, the right anterior 

limb, spinal column, part of the ribs, pelvi , and th tail. Above t he 
shell-marl wa a layer of red mo s of a pinkish color ; t he t p layer 

wa of dark-colored peat a foot or two in t hickne ; above thi in 
ordinary ea ons wa the depth of water already referr d lo 



On aturday, August 19, 1922, t he writer visited t he locality where t he Warren Mastodon 
was discovered and had t he good fortune to meet M r. Nathaniel Brewster , the grandson of 
the original owner and excavator of t he skeleton, who with his daughter, Miss Brewster , 
gave the writer a most cour teous r ception. 

Mr . Brew ter pointed out t he original boxes, excP.llently constructed, in which the skeleton 
was originally packed and transpor ted from place t o place for exhibit ion. Although a small 
boy at t he t ime, being only t hree year of age, he distinctly recalls placing his little fist in t he 
eye ocket of the mastodon skeleton. H e al o recalls the pot where the mastodon was 
found , now buried beneath a pond of considerable size. On September 6, 1922, M r. S. H. 
Chubb visited t he site with his excellent camera and photographed Mr. Brewstn pointing 
to the spot in que t ion (see lower picture; the upper picture shows another view of the same 
locali ty) . The relation of the site to its envoirnment is shown in the map on p. 8. 
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man's finger, ancl wcr gather cl in a 
bu, hcl ba ket . The tu k w re al o 
pcrfc -t when foun I, but crumbled on 
coming in contact with the air. There 
is a brooch in the family with th head 
111 'profile' of one of my uncle carved 
nit, ma le from a pi cc of t he out ide 

of th e t u k ; there i al o a part of a 
tooth t hat broke off aft r it wa et 
up. 1y ol le t brother, who now occu
pic the home teacl, ha mu h intere t 
ing data in connection with it, also an 
engraving of the liff r nt trata of 
oil in which it wa found, with a cut of 

ea h eparate bone, and would furni h 
you, no doubt, with anything of inter
e t to you in connection with it. It 
wa old to Doctor ,v arren by my 
fath r while he had it on exhibition 
either in H artford of in ew H aven." 

Another remm1 cenc 1 t hat con
tained in a letter r ceiv d at t he 
American Mu emu on AuO'u t 16, 
1907, from l\fr. ,v. 1. el on of 
Equinunk, ·w ayne County P enn yl
van ia , who write : 

" o far a I know, I am t h only 
living man today1 who aw the keleton 
of t he animal taken from the marl pit 
on the farm of athani 1 Brew ter , six 
mile we t of now IewburO'h ity, 
wher t he road run north to range 
Lake. I saw the entire kel ton taken 
ut and bones wired toO'ether by Doctor 

Prime, of Newburi?;h, in Mr. Br wster's 
barn. This wa d0ne in ction o it 
could be et up and taken down and 
hipped in t he boxe a fr ight. It was 

on exhibition about the country by Wm. 
B r w ter and CE:"'1-on Week , on and 
son-in-law of Mr. Br w ter. 

' '. quireEager' hi tory f rangeCo., 
ew Y rk, give t he dimen ion of the 

kel ton a follow : length of keleton 
33 feet; skull betw n cy 2 feet, 
1 inch ; 1 ngth of kull 3 fret , 10 inche ; 
number of bone 220; rib , 20 on ach 
side. Total weight of bon , 1995 
pound . . . . The ma todon ' back
bon was found about 5 f e t h low t he 
. urface in the marl pit. EYery bone 
was found and wired, xcept one to 

1 \ nothcr survivor i l\Jr . N a tha niel Brews ter, a 
11:rnncbon of the owner of 1he fnrrn at the tirn<' of the 
cl i~c·oYC'ry , who is hown on p . 3:3 point in~ t f, the spot 
fr om "hi t"h the keleton way recovered . 

bone, about the iz of an gg. I wa 
a boy ome 16 or 1 y ar old at the 
t im and took it all in. I r m mber 
nothing about Prof . or ,v arr n. 
Doctor Prime wired the bon toO' th r 
an I I aw him mo t ev ry clay ;t the 
work of etting up the k let n . I do 
!lot know whether t hi hi. tory i of any 
mt r t to you now, but it will hold 
water, o far a my m mory i con
e I'll J. " 

The above remini c nc may be 
. upplementecl with the account of the 
di. covery gathered from th memoir 
by D ctor "T arren publi, h d in 1 52: 

"The um mer of 1 -15 had h en un
u, ually dry; many mall la u trine 
depo it . were expo ed by t he drought, 
and their content remov cl to f rtilize 
th neigh! oring field . The pot above 
de cribed, t hough u ually overed by a 
mall quantity of water, had b en left 

dry (an o currence never known be
for ) ; and Mr. Br w t r , wi hing to 
avail him elf of its content , ha l em
ployed a number of labor r t remove 
t h m. The men had dug through a 
thickne of two feet of p at-bog, a 
layer of red mo about a f ot t hick, 
and t hen fell upon a bed f h 11 marl 
(vi"de Vign tte).1 After rai ing about a 
foot of t hi , they t ruck on om thing 
bar I; and a que t ion aro wheth r it 
wa a rock, a bone, or om other ub-
tance. Night approaching, it wa 

nece ary to intermit t h ir lab r until 
the following day. 

"Mr. ,villiam C. Brew ter, 
propri tor, and Mr. ,v eek , hi on-m
law, with a i tants, in t h pre nee of a 
large number of per on , neighbor , and 
traveller , proceeded to examin t he 
obj ct of their curio ity . Th troke of 
a pa I brought up a portion of bone 
an l everyone wa t hen willing to be
lieve they had di covered t h la t 
retreat of one of the anci nt ma to Ion 
inhabitant . The labor of xhurnation 
th n pr ceeded rapidly; and th part 
t ruck wa a certained to hav been 

the ummit of t he head . Thi , b ing 
uncov reel Ii clo ed to t h y f the 
pe tator t he full ext nt f the 

cranium which wa four f t in 1 ngth. 
1The vign tte i reproduced on p . 32 of the pre ent 

a rticle. 
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Th 1 wer jaw wa di torted a little 
toward t he left icle. The bone of th 
pin tail pelvi , and ri b , were uc

ce ively found, fo r the mo t part in 
their natural relation to each other. 
The anterior extremities were extended 
under and in front of the head, a if t he 
animal had tr tched out it arm in a 
forward direction to ext ricate it elf 
from a mora , into which it had sunk. 
The posterior xt remit ies were ex
tended forward un !er the body. The 
tu k lay with th ir convexitie out
ward , t heir anterior extremities 
oppo ed to each other nearly meeting; 
and thu t he two tu k , taken together, 
cl cribed a large par t of a circle. (Fide 
Vignette.) 

" At the encl of the second day's 
labor, the whole of the keleton had 
been obtained, with t he exception of 
the po terior part of the st ernum, a f w 
bone of t he feet , and a number of the 
caudal vertebrre, some of which were 
recovered aft rwards. The bones were 
in an al.mo t perfect state of pre erva
tion. They were not black, like most 
of the ma toclon bones, but of a brown 
color, like those of a recent human 
keleton, which had been in use a con

siderable t ime. It is worthy of remark, 
that no ma todon bones but those be
lon~ing to thi indivi lual, and no other 
bone except ing two or three of ani
mal recently entrapped in t he mir<>, 
were found in thi depo. it ." 1 

" Doct or Prime, who was present, 
describe it appearance as follows :
' In the midst of the rib , embedded in 
the marl and unmixed with hells or 
carbonate of lime, was a ma s of 
mat ter, composed principally of t he 
twig of trees broken into pieces of 
about t wo inche in lengt h, and vary
ing in size from very small twig to half 
an inch in diameter . There was mixed 
with the e a large quantity of finer 
vegetable ub tanc , like finely divided 
leave ; t he whole amounting to from 
four to ix bushel . From the a ppear
ance of thi , and its ituation , it was 
uppo ed to be the content of the 
tomach ; and t hi opinion was con

firmed on removing the pelvi , under-

1The Nf astodon Gioante11 s of North America, by D r. 
J ohn C. W arren, pp. 5 and 6. 

neath which, in the direction of th la t 
of th intestine , was a t rain of the 
ame material, about t hree feet in 

1 ngth or fo ur inch s in diameter.' '1 

TO R OF EXHIBITIOr 

Owing to t he fact t hat the bone 
were buried in a pure hell-marl laver . ' 
t hey were, when found, in a perfect 
tat of pre ervation ; of light brown 

t int, not of the dark brown or nearly 
black t int of the ma to Ion skeleton 
exhumed from swamp muck, which 
are di colored by decaying vegetable 
matter. A narrated by t wo eyewit 
ne se , the keleton wa wired together 
and et up in such form that it could 
be exhibited for t hree or four mont h 
during the year 1845 and 1846, in 
t he city of New York and in everal 
New York and ew England towns. 
Luckily, it does not appear that any 
of the parts were lost during t his period 
of exhibit ion and t ravel. 

The excellent ly made boxes in which 
the keleton of the Warren Mastodon 
wa t ran ported from point to point 
for exhibit ion still remain in t he pos
session of Mr. Nathaniel Brew ter 

' The impre ion which the mastodon 
made on ob ervers in the city of ew 
York is hown by an extract from the 
journal of one of t he pupils of the ew 
York In titute for t he Deaf and Dumb 

' October 16, 1845 : 
" H aving been kindly invited by the 

proprietors of this wonderful exhibi
t ion, we went up into the Minerva 
R ooms, 406 Broadway, and looked at 
t he American M a toclon, one of the 
greatest curio ities in t he world ac
cording to my imagination. ' ,v e 
tea lily gazed at it with much aston

i hment. Th bone of it are articulated 
together or fastened to each other by 
iron nails o as to form a keleton and 
it is now exhibited in this city. 

1

Two 
long artificial tu ks mea uring ten and 
a half feet in length are fixed into the 

1l dem., p . l ·H. 
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THE WAUREN l\'1AST ODON AS IT WAS MOUNT E D SHOR T LY AFTER ITS DISCOVERY 

The figure is reproduced from the American J ournal (lf Agriculture and Science, Volume II, Number 2, conducted by E. Emmons, 
Albany, and A. J . Prime, Newburg In their ar ticle, " The Great American Mastodon ," l\lessrs. E mmons and Prime remark : "The 
skeleton has since been arranged and set up, and this has been done wi th great care and the strictest attention to the articulating sur
faces of all t he bones, which we believe has not been the case wi th others which have been put together " 
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THJ, WAltREN MASTODON 

A S REMOUNT E D IN 1849 
F or fift y-sevC'n years, that 

is from 1849- 1906, Lhe War
ren Mas todon, remounted as 
shown in the pic ture, was cx
hibi led in Lhe Warren i\I u
scum in Boston. In 190G it 
was a cquired , tha nks to t h0 
generosity of the latC' J . Picr
pon t Morgan, by the Am(•ri
can Museum. 

The skrlc ton, as here de
picted , is covered with heavy 
b laek varnish. T he imi tation 
t usks a rc made of pa pier
machc a nd were so length
ened as to sweep t he ground 
a nd curve out wa rds at (hr 
extrC'mities. The chest and 
backbone wC're ra ised two 
fe0t a bove the top of the 
shoulder blade, or scapula, 
a nd as a r<'sul t the na tura l 
height of t he a nimal was 
inC' rC'ased fro m nine fee t to 
t welvC' fe0t. Brneath th0 
W arren i\Iastodon a re t usks 
a nd grinding tee th of o ther 
sprci mens. Around the base 
of the walls a re many ver tC'hn:c 
of t he gia nt Ze11glodon, the 
a rcha ic foss il whalr of south
ern U ni ted States. 

As photogra ph(•d in the 
interior of the W arren i\lu
seum , 92 C hest nu t Ht rret, 
Boston 
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kull; th old tu' k of nature are 
almo t corrupted, and it is aid t hat 
they were found entire in the kull 
when fo,, t i cov r cl , but th y hav 
fallen in piece o that they cannot be 
made fa t. The large vertebrre of it 
pine or backbone gradually increa e 

in ize from the extremity of t he tail 
to t he h ad. ,Ve could stand below the 
long rib . ,Ve examined t he leg and 
bony toes with gr at cmiojty. The 
whole bone weigh 2002 pound but 
they must have weighed 20,000 pound 
when it wa living. The skel ton 
measure 29 f et in length , and the 
height of it head, 12 feet, t hat of it 
back, 10 feet, and the width of the 
pelvis, 6 feet. 

''The kel ton, which has been brought 
to this city for a show, wa found in a 
marl bed on a farm at ew burgh, of 
New York. I am very proud of that 
skeleton fir t di covered in this tate. 

" It is supposed that this animal on 
walking along the marl bed, unk into 
it by its legs adhering closely to the 
marl and it was drowned. It remained 
in it for a long time. Previou to the di -
covery, nobody knew the place where 
it wa buried. ,Ve should be thank
ful to t he proprietor who found it and 
took great pains to fix the bone firmly 
into a skeleton. YVhat a wonderful suc
ce ! ! I t lead us to admire the power 
and wi dom of our Almighty M aker 
who made the largest of animal ." 

DOCTOR WARREN ACQUIRE THE 

MASTODON 

Fortunate was it purcha e in 1846 
by Dr. J ohn Collin. ,Varren, profes or 
of anatomy in t he Harvard Medical 
School, who paid 5000 for it . D octor 
,Yarren, who about this t ime became 
pre ident of t he Bo ton Society of 
Natural Hi tory, had the keleton 
tran ferred to Bo ton, wh re it wa 
mounted under his direction by Dr. 

. B. hurtleff; thi wa it. second 
mounting. It wa exhibited to Sir 
Char I . Lyell, t he di t ingui, h cl Engli h 
geologi t , who made a tour of the 
'Cnitecl , ta.te~ during th year 1 41-
4,5; also to Prof . . or Jeffrie. ·wyman, 

founder of t he Mu eum of om
parative Anatomy, H arvard lVI dical 
School; also to Profe or Loui Aga iz, 
who wa called to H arvard U niver ity 
in the year 1848. 

The teeth of the ma todon had been 
known in America ·ince 1705 and in 
E urope ever ince Longu il, a French 
officer, brought t hem back from the 
bank of t he Ohio River in 1739: they 
had been examined and de cribed by the 
great Fr nch nat urali t of the period , 
Buffon; t hey had been a. signed t he 
pecific name of Elephas aniericanus by 

t he American naturali t, Kerr, inl 792; 
t hey had been fal ely confu ed with 
t ho e of the woolly mammoth of 
Siberia by Blumenbach, who gave thi 
animal t he name of Manimut; they had 
finally, in 1806, been properly chri -
tened 'mastodonte' by the o-reat French 
naturali t, Cuvier; yet the actual struc
t ure and proportions of the ma to
don till remained unknown. Conse
quently the discov ry and mounting of 
the ,V arren Ma todon keleton was a 
really great event in t he science of 
palreontology; it rendered po sible for 
t he first time a knowledg of the com
plete animal. It appear , however, 
t hat Doctor ,V arren was not sati fied 
with the mount ing by D octor Shurtleff 
nor wit h the ecurity of the building 
where t he skeleton wa fir t exhibited 
in Bo ton, becau e in 1 49 t he ma to
don wa remounted by M r. Ogden 
under Doctor "\"\ arren's direction and 
plac d wit h other collections in t he 
e pecially erect d fireproof building at 
92 he tnut treet, Bo ton, which 
oon became famou a the 1lv arren 

Museum. It wa at t hi time that t he 
skeleton received its coat of black varn
i h , wa rai ed two feet above its natu
ral height, and wa provided with the 
enormou pair of papier-mache tusks. 

From 1849 to l 906 t he skeleton re
mained in the ,Varren iVIu eum in the 
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condition , hown in om photo0-raph on 
pag 15. Profe ~or "\Yarren became 
inten ely int re t.ed in addino- to hi 
mu eum other p cim n of the ma to
don e pecially th e di cover d along 
the we, t bank of the Rud on Ri, er, 
and al o in e uring pecimen from 
Eno-land France, and Germany, for 
purpo e of compari on. Thu hi 
collection wa enriched by th acqui i
tion of th uperb head of an old l ulJ 
ma todon found n ar the hawangunk 
1\fountain , and hence known a the 

hawangunk head: thi is one of the 
larg t, if not the laro-e t, bull ma to
don head v r found. Through active 
cone ponden e with Profe ~or J ean 
Jacque. Kaup, Doctor "\Yarren secured 
ca t of all the pecim n that Profe ~or 
Kaup had di covered near Eppel heim 
not far from \"\rorm. in Germany, name
ly, JI astodon longirostris ( ignifying 
long-jawed ma todon) and Dinotheriwn 
gigantewn ( ignifying the terrifying 
giant bea t) animal which at the 
time arou ed the wonder of Europe. 
Thu there were , oon gathered in the 
\\T arren Niu eum numerou pecimen 
from different part of the world- orth 
Am rica, Europe, and A ia-bearing 
on the hi tory of the probo cidean 
order. Doctor \\T arren devoted hi 
pare time for ix year to the tudy of 

the e animal , and in 1 52 i ued a 
plendid monograph entitled Th e 

Jla todon Giganteus of .\ orth America. 
In April, 190 , the autograph copy of 
thi pr ciou publication, "'ith marginal 
annotation in Doctor \\Tarr n . hand
\Yriting, wa pre ented to the O born 
Library of the American 1\Iu eum, 
tog ther with The Lzf e of John Collins 
Trarren M.D. , in t"·o volume, , by 
Dr. Ed"·ard \\T arren. 

RE~IOV AL TO THE AMER! A>/ i\IU EU~! 

The writ r of the pr ent article had 

for year longed to . ecur thi famou. 
. p cimen for th Am rican :;\Iu"eum 
but n ver dreamed that it woul l he 
po ibl to obtain it . It apJ eared that 
th nt ire "\Yarr n colle tion was en
tailed in the will of Doctor \\..,. arren and 
that th heir were not at lib rty to di -
po e f it until the decease of the la t 
of th immediate de. cendant . The 
writer wa greatly urpri ed. therefore, 
when he received a letter from Dr. 
Thoma Dwight of the faculty of the 
Harvard Iedical chool, indicatino· 
that the entail wa at la t clo eel and 
that the collection might be offered for 
ale under certain condition, . Thi 

letter came on a Friday afternoon and 
the writer left the ame evening for 
Bo ton, arrivino- in Doctor D"·ight 
tudy on aturday morning; he accom

panied thi .., distinguished anatomi t 
to th old \\.,. arr n i\Iu Pum on he t 
nut , t reet to view the famou .. kcleton 
for the fir t time. The black varni h 
appeared to pre, ent an ob. tacle but 
..,ome vigorou cratchino- with a pen
knife rPvealed the rich lio-ht-brmYn 
color of the bone beneath. A friencll>, 
interchange of opinion with Doct r 
Dwight en ued: a valuation wa ag,:reed 
upon for the entire collection, hut then' 
wa. . till little thought in the writer' 
mind thal it could be erured bv th 
American :;\Iu emn. On the :Monday 
following the prince of mu eum benr
factor , :;\Ir. J. Pierpont foro·an, 
authorized b>' telephone an offer of 
. 30,000. Thi offer ,,,-a. immediately 
accepted and a fe"' day. later Dr. 
"\Yilliam Diller :;\fotthew went to 
Bo. ton to pack up the entire "\Yarren 
collection, covered a. it "·as with a half 
century of Bo ton du t. The collec
tion " ·a carefully im entoried, and 
,,,.ith it came ev ral valuable photo
graph and picture which are repro
duced in the pre ent article. 
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THE FOURTH l\10 KTING OF THE 

WARREN MA, TODO T 

In removal all t h original frame
work wa left in Bo. ton, only the bone 
being packed ; in thi. , eparated condi
tion t he preciou , keleton, cov red wit h 
its thick coat of black varni, h, reached 

ew York, it native tate, in afety. 
The fir t question which aro e in our 
mind was whether it would be po ible 
to remove the black varni h ; thi wa 
an ,Yered through a erie of experi
ment which re ulte l in the con truc
t ion of special vat large enough to 
contain the longe t and broadest bones, 
uch a t he thigh bones, the hip girdle, 

and the kull . Many weeks of immer
ion in pure benzine were necessary 

before the black varni h began to dis-
olve. Thi t reatment wa followed by 

vigorou crubbing with pure pirit of 
alcohol, and one by one the bone 
emerged from thi prolonged and very 
expen ive bath in all the purity and 
beauty of color that characterized the 
keleton when it was exhumed Q:V 

Doctor Prime in 1845. 
There t ill remained the problem of 

the t usk , which are invariably the 
mo t vital part of buried skel ton of 
the great proboscid ans of t he pa t. 
It appears that the original t usk could 
not be pre erved en_tire by the method 
then known. The di covere1\ were 
unable to prevent them from . plittino-, 
warping, and falling to piece . . e pecially 
at the butt. In order to pre rve what 
could be , aved intact, t he butt. of the 
t u. ks, already hopele ly split and 
warp cl, were . awed off under Doctor 
T\' arren '. direct ion, and only th t ip., 
about three feet in length , werr treated 
and prr1-,crn1 cl. Thr hutt. , fallen into 
f rnvmrnts, hut . till lying undisturbrd 
in two of the o:·ivinal hoxe. u. eel for 
tran-:portino- the . k l ton , w r found 
in the Y\' arren 1\1:u. eum when the skel -
ton wa. repacked to be sent to the 

American 1u um. The tip., t reated 
wit h pre, rvative , were t ill intact in 
another box; but neither had been u ed 
a pparently for mea ur m nt. in mak
in · the papi r-mache re toration fitted 
to the kull in the ,Yarrrn M useum. 
Thi documentary eviclcn e certainly 
wa not u ed by Profe sor " ' arren, be
cau in hi three re toration, he un
fortunately accepted t he erroneou 
original report that the tu k a 
found were mor than eleven feet in 
length ; they were o de cri bed and 
illustrated by him in the entirely im
po ible po ition hown in the photo
graph on p. 37. 

, v-hen the ·w arren. collection reached 
the American Mu emn, it wa very 
carefully looked over in a earch for 
remnants of the original tu ks, and 
finally the fragmentary fo il ivory 
was found, but ina much a most of t he 
original r cords had been lo t and no 
u e of these materials had been made 

· by Doctor ,v arren, it remained to be 
proved that t he fragmentary butt of 
the tusk really belonged wit h the skull. 
The piecing together of t he e butt 
required everal month of mo t in
geniou and patient work on the part 
of one of our preparator , 1\/[r. Charle 

hri t man. The encl of each tu k 
were perfectly pre erved, but there wa 
no onn ction between the e t ip. and 
the r con tructed butt of either t u k. 
Fortunately, when the butt of the 
tu k were, awed off, a ingle plinter of 
bone broke off, and finally thi. splinter 
wa found to fi t exactly to a fragment 
of the but t. There wa, great rejoicing 
in the laborat r:v wh n t he relation~hip 
of the e t wo fragment wa, di cover d, 
because it enabled us to determine po i
tivrl_v t he lrngth of the tu. k a, feet, 
7 inche . . 

The r building of the tu. k , which 
rrquired several month of mo t 
patirnt work. had two very important 
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re ult : in the fir t plac , it enabled 
u to place t hem properly in t he ocket 
of the kull and to prove for the fir t 
t ime the exact relation of the ma to
don ivorie ; econdly, a very pain -
taking examination of the e tu k led 
to an important and mo t intere t ing 
di covery, namely, t hat it ,va po -
ible to determine very clo ely t he age 

of the Warren Ma todon. The ivory 
exhibit a erie of growth ring which, 
counted from t ip to ba e, eem to 
prove that the Warren Ma todon 
was perhap thirty year of age at 
the time it ank into the bed of marl 
near ewburg. The right tu k in
cluded at lea t twenty-eight of the e 
egment . The growth ring are hort

est near the tip of the t u k when the 
animal i young, and increa e in length 
from the t ip toward the middle of the 
tu k , but not in a regular ratio. The e 
growth ring do not corre pond exactly 
in t he oppo ite tusk, but in both 
tu k they are longe t in the middle 
reg10n. me mall r ring are in 
the lower part. The writer's theory 
regarding the e growth ring i that 
during t he summer ea on, when all the 
condit ion of life were favorable, and 
perhap during the rutting period, when 
tusk growth was hastened by internal 
ecretion from the reproductive gland , 

the growth of ivory wa v ry rapid, 
the maximum growth in the 17- 1 rino
beino- 10 centimeter , of 4}~inche , per
hap the maximum growt h of a favor
able ea on at the mo t vigorou. repro
ductive p riod of life. The \Varren 
1a todon i an adult l ut not an aged 

. pecimen ; the skeleton i apparently 
that of a younger animal than the one 
repr ented by the hawangunk head . 

ome e timate the maximum age of 
th American ma todon at betw en 
thirty and forty year - le than half 
the life pan of the elephant, which 
attain more t han one hundred year . 

In repairing the tusk of the Warren 
Mastodon , i t wa found t hat th outer heath
ing of the ivory (dentine) wa in large part 
absent; t he inner heathing exposed a erie 
of concentric con trictions and expan ion 
which were observed to be approximately 
symmetrical on the two sides, as indicated 
by t he two erie of + igns in t he lower 
figure. In the econd place, it was noted 
t hat t he intervals between these con t ric
tions are broader in the middle tage of t he 
growth of the tusk and narrower in the 
mature or later tag s of its growth. On the 
hypothesi that the e a re actual annual 
increment of growth, the right tusk (A) con
si ted of about t"·enty-eight egments, which, 
allowing for th period of milk teeth and for 
t he part worn off at the tip, " 'ould as ign to 
the Warren l\Ia todon an age of p rhap 
t hirty year~ 



THE WARREN MASTODON AS REMOUNTED I N THE AMERICAN MUSEUM I N 1908 

The skeleton is so complete that the only restorations or replacements which have been necesFary are t he following: caudal ver
tel.m:c 1- 14, 16- 28; all t he terminal phalanges of the left forefoot except digit iii; and phalanx 2, digit iv, of the right forefoot. 
The following bones are introduced from other individuals: two posterior sternal bones, phalanx 2 on digits ii, iii , and v 

Length, base of tusks to drop of tail 
H eight to top of spines of back at the shoulders 
Tusks: Length of right tusk, on outside curve 

Length of tusk exposed 
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MEASURE.l\•I ENTS OF THE 

Feet i\I eters 
14 ft. 11 in. 4.55 
9ft. 2 in . 2.80 
8 ft. 6 in. 2 .. 50 
7 ft. 2 . 14 

WAR REN MASTODON 

Thigh bones: Length of right 
Length of left 

Pelvis or innominate bones: width 

Feet 
3 ft. 5 in. 
3 ft. 6¼ in. 
6 ft. 

Meters 
1.05 
1. 08 
1. 83 



l\I ODEL 0~' T H E \\' A lt ltEN l\JASTODON BY CH A ll LES h . KNIGHT 

This reconstrnct ion made by Mr. Knight under the direction of Prof. H enry Fairfield Osborn, 1912-14, is one of a sNies of model:,: 
of the '}Xtinct ancl living elephants, and of t he mastodons, maele to a uniform scak of 1½ inclwe to t he foot, or a% scale. The heights 
of these animals in descending order arc as follows : 

I mperial mammoth, Elepl,as i mperator, 
African elephant, L o.rodonla a/ricww, 
Indian elephant, Elephas i111h'cu.• , 
.Jefferson ian mammoth, E/!'pl,as jejfcrsoni,, 
\Voolly mammoth, Elepll!ls prim iocnius, 
American mastodon, Afastoc/011 americam, .•, 
Pigmy AfriC"an elephant, L o:r:odo11/a pu111ilio, 

1 :3 feet, 6 i nchc~ 
11 feet, 8~~ inches, rec·ord of Howland Ward 
10 feet, 6 inches, record of Rowland ·ward 
10 feet, 6 inches, type specimen, Ameiican i\l uscum 

D feet, 6 inches, type specimen of western Europe 
9 feet, 2 inches, as measured from the \\'arren i\ Iastoclon 
6 r0 ~t, 2 inches, height of specimen in the New York Zoological Park 
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GROUP OF AJ\IERI C'A:\ J\IASTODONS ALOKG THE J\llSSOUHI lUVER I N KA:-.1$.\ S 

This restoration was made by l\lr. Charles R. Knight, in 1920, und0r the direction of Prof. Henry Fairfield Osborn. There arc two 
mastodon I Ht 11 s . a..cmv.-J:1.nd~'Lco.lf~i.nJ.h <Lse~nA 



"THE COHOES MASTO DON" AS HE APPEARED IN LIFE 

This restoration is based on the most careful study of t he muscular anatomy and proportions of the animal 
as derived from exact measurements of the skeleton, aided by comparison wi th the external form , skin textu re, 
and other details in living elephants. The American mastodon had a coat of hair which somewhat resembled the 
hair of present-day elephants, though very much thicker and longer. The animal was t hus adapted to the low 
temperature which prevailed in t his region at the breaking-up of t he Ice Age. It was a very distinctive member 
of the New York fauna of a few thousand years ago when mastodons may have roamed the swampy regions in 
herds comparable in number to those of t he buffalo on the western plains 6.fty years ago. Pa rts of more t han one 
hundred skeletons have been discovered in this state. This is the only life-size scic>ntific restorat ion t hat has 
been made of the American mastodon. 

Executed, under the direction of Dr. John M. Cla rke, by Messrs. Noah T. Clarke and Charles P. Heidenrich 
for the State Museum at Albany in 1921- 22 
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-t-6 AJIERI AX JIC. ECJI T TIDE LEAFLET 

I t wa very important to mak an
other correction in mountino· this 
animal, namely, to a certain it. xact 
height at the houlder . The tempta
tion of pr para tor ha al way been t 
mak both ma todon and elephant 
much lar<Ter than they actually were in 
life by rai ing the che t portion high 
above the t ip of the boulder blacl . 
In order to determin thi much
mooted question, our preparator at 
the time, l\1r. Adam H ermann . pent a 
day on the back of Gunda, t hen the 
favorite riding elephant of th Zoolorri
cal Park ; placing hi two thwnb on 
the tip of the pine and hi two index 
finrrer on the tip of the h ulder hlade , 
he was able to note that t he boulder 
blade are on practically the ame level 
a the ummit of th pme. Thi 
ob ervation enabled u to determine 
po itively that the height of the back
bone of the\\ arren a todon at the tip 
of th pine i 9 feet, 2 inche above the 
ground, n·herea the length of the 
animal from the kull mea ured a the 

very ba e of the tu. k t the clro p f 
the tail i 1-1 f et 11 inche:, practically 
15 fe t. Thu" th len<Tth of the ani
mal ' bod i 6 f et, 9 inche greater 
than it. height at the wither._. It 
proportion are tlrn. totally different 
from tho e of any . p cie of elephant. 
The long, low bod>· i, con e. pondino·ly 
broad with an immen e pread of . ix 
f et aero th hip of pelvi . It i to 
empha ize the long low, and broad 
proportion of the A.meri an ma todon 
that the accompanyinrr re toration 
w r made by harle R. Kni<Tht 
under th nTiter direction. 

The reader n·ho i. int re ted to learn 
more about t hi subject i. referred to 
work. by \f arren and ther in the 
0 born Library of the American 
l\1u eum of Natural Hi tory an l 
e p cially to an articl b>' D .-. John :;\I. 

larke entitled ' ::\Ia~todon of N"ew 
York. Li tofDi, coverie, of Their Re
main , 1705- 1902 "in the R eport of the 

tate Paleontologi. t. 1902 ~ e,Y York 
tat l\1u eum. Bull tin, 69, p. 921. 
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